
LLAkii3OUS•
•AACKLSTT & WHITS,

W1101.6A41,11.41...1

DOMESTIC AND yOREIDN DRY GOODS,
No. 101 Wood ssssss

INVITE the utenuouuf buyers to their large met
of Fresh Goads nose opeross. sod mideti they are

prepared to sell on sm., accemioodauzg terms.
We shall LK G4:113.t.1q erecting fresh goods dor.

lug the mason, and request no ciao:Ammon of our
stock by western merrier:4, and others visaing our

surdl
WIN

No. 13G Ltherty. •

I3EGS revbeetrolii ; in infirm his numerous friends
and entwinere, that he Is mist receiving TM new

fall mock of currns, CAOSIALERE,S,and VEST-
/NGB, oft theneweel styles, adapted Incthe approaeh•
Ingfall and wooer scanner. there In want of
ebeep, and good elotkang, will find the
largest, most fornionable, and best stock in theWesterncountry, ea this ea+ anlinarnent sepia

of tls • Pono • yIvasala
=l=

'LIIE Pers.xylv..a Rill Road Company Imams
completedaid whole line of roil rood to Holliday.
eh, thee dorrecung the Portage 11.1 Road to

Johncowu, and trom thence op beau to Pomburea,are now prepared to receive said lorwardmerchan-
dise, produce, to and Item Pittsburgh and Panto

de4r hh:°-t0.,, will leave the depot of the company
dolly for Johnstown. there come nog arah the duty
train of Clue !GT Palladelphte, thus limartug Inc de-
livery ofall ficteht to rittl.aeirLAtoo day.

BELL a LiGUCCI'
Agent for P. It It. Cooital Bnna Pittsburgh

CR
C

AIG a. BELLAS, Agents,
Philadelphia.

NEW LOT Or SPLENDO) PIANOS,
ilfuncand .11Itssital Instr•sment2,

Sign 01 the hoiden II.), No WI lthricaireet.
KI.EIMIL reirrctiory worth,MillMl!Arne, aue .hr iiithlte, Oar hr has

iu roamed from trke encl., with a
nett; e!ifall and a.ricutithre assort

Mani of Perm, of var.., a, ler•nd prices, selected
by *smart(, with erne; rare; at the celebratel factoner
Of Nutria a Marl. N V....L.; Ilinham, N. Y..(Lim ol
Slodart tr. Yrunhath, fa V i It .nos berriedthe also,
from an Iren, se ithe I. ltd hu.shed by the above~,,,,,,,e•ry .rue ~rrablte nt icy:floe quietly and
litho, and will in oh canci be io'dat New York Lae
tory price.. Purcharerb al:Ireef rye a written sow
ably with each Piano. enrithne them to an azalea_ ge
or_rmurit ol eagle. LI killed:ea:sit-11v, •

Alto, a lot of aple..d.d lin...arn, (rem mn iactor)
Schnudt Y lley are a ,r.per:. aro<
and warranted equal, tr urnor, to any Londe
the world.•• • .

Ako, s fine aelserion °finales, Manor... nal.,
Sumer.,Dn.. Instrument.,and rho nearest and unsa
popular music, inetathug Jenny Lard'a celebrated
aonGs. enprf-1

I=l==muoit\ra ,- noshorco,e, corner
d

with a, fell artorfand
renft of

nrtet
the :Inoue quell,. of

above dertfohle good ihd 'roma been pferceated
!MO the Import,' out ht vitt r anted. schema. oe3

Jac Etosprxtta Sea., Patent Soda S.C.

834 icg:',.'4s."LTL'l,--.".Trcrbr.'n'aa„,'‘.'`,":,-,1:.`1.
Vert month, p-r Pirlf.^•.}arope. • Berlut."and
ether chips, ten l'elndrilfhte rod Dal: mote, warrant-
ed rottener In both farerl.th woe gunny torun in the
Snorkel, for nuc of the loosen once fro earl and ap-
ple:rood '.v Pc M NIITCtIELTREE

11110,1

L.ri• Hupp) of 6.11 dt, I:ll2zscerGoods.

AirURPHY L fielicifFlELD luyits the et•.cotlan
al ofbuyers to then. largestock of renal ,adapunl

for the season, conuison., iu purl of—
lilt and CON Prrnda tdusions,

Cutu tgs and CaskiiMics,
Changeable Pool no,
Area SOY& 11.11: Tun: Snot.,
Blk and Fancy Alpacas.

Super LongShawls. Loss Poor do., Ezoktos nan-
rel.,Wolsh, Englith. and Amerman Fianna', white'
and colorcd. Inc, IllOrk ut 111./tiSsESEEPLNG
GOODSsuch a. •Lodilux., Pillow Cam -Mualilm.
Table Diaper, Toorcliog, nn_ a. Isrge. and a.- low
Moos rot quality. ii,:)Ors tool Soi it id thus ads.-rage to rsad.i, their •nok I eLre port boning—at L.
13011 h cart stun, nI Atli and Matlei sus om
Sellars' Linter PillsAupare•de All other*

,carlenturt,Va., Inch al, te.5.3
Mr. Ft. Inhere-1 rills have beeonao w pops•

la, in ail this repon;el neaotey, as vtry moth to
aopereede ~hera ae it LL vet or AnillJiltco.

Your., &o. J A31115 A LEWIS.
(I-street of Lefler.) '

Parr_halera will tenni:eel thatR. 17.. Betters' Lisa,
Fillsate the original and only 'flue and 6.11111.1
Llver Pill,and mar or 'hag at No 57 Wood and of
alnaggietagetsenny /11 tie two clue, and ntneatty-_

sedJo
Dr. Garnet ;41 Extent, of Yellow Doe%

and B,..mpuilla.

purep In the :arcnit doted hottles,cants,.moreofthe pore llontturla toarnaparill., than any other
preparation natant welch cheancthly combtned
with tee Extract of Yellow foot the Fatract el triad
Cherry, and the Balsam of I Ir. thus oolong the some
dy more thoroughlyedinteot then any other Pervert.
idle before the pubic. At the same brae it Is portent
ly tree front all mlnertl botoono, cammt he out
of any other of the8rri9411:111. 1 eempounds. The in
valid should beware of:lsotherm! Nleretiry. Iron. (it
aloe, Potash, lodine, bulpher. Arsenic, and motif
other mineral and metallic poisocr.ter into alt
roam the metier basis of most it thensSantsparttln an:
Penwell, of the hey. tanyera's Compaand Esnrasn
of Yeacrw Done end toirsepardlatoes net center
particle of these sobstances. as any one can cool)

Theby apples, the r.reesnary testa
The polar:mu may ode...natty remove Merest, hot

they ao toe blood, at,: P., completely impreg.
este the whole system Min their baneful Mfeet• that
thefirte cold. or air first ofdisease, prostrates
the patient's strength,and sable •Is him or her to the
meat eaeminung torrtite. ate rosters another care
a!most inatunasthle anti hopt:ess. Let all poisonous
Sarsaparilla preparers:4:s aAae. and use Guyon:Vs
Improved blaarder el Veto.. DA. 'a and 6nrotpllaribaerhtels Is Nomad:lly elle:scum, needy .011051.
and purely vegetable. iAll Mods of disease ytelds to

r/thiel todeence.

Berofela, Cansenim 'femora, Centsments Ernotons.
Etyarielas, Biles. Stinnes, or Urapies mien Fare.
Chronic sore ayes,(Xetter, Scold Head,Kositurat
hem,liersemeot or reset ?,owed.r -Imam.

Swellingand atatrianc Utdem, tto,e.aa
Swellingof the GianS, Moven a. Sy phi line by top

tams, Leroux°, 'dropsy, tomete., imndter. Cos.
tirenrsa, Swt ttactlea, A.Tecer,nt at me titaness me
dmemea arming Itoot en nondietnes use of barest-
rl, hlMAster's Sore Turost, Weakliest, of the Chest
kulm-nnary Areemohn, and all other use...es tend-

matowmardsComutunhan, (rear Complaint, Feceet,

• Jerusale:les and Complmata, `net and Nnee*,

Headaehe, Generaldtehttay, Low?pirds, bens en
Appetite, Nicer Sera. Yams ta Sdls zinc
Shoulder', Exporun,rr Insproderee In Life, Caw..
IC Censtitti:.llal ihturtert, Dal L Snips lord Fai
lumber of the thenda, cud issactal 'Come for Um
Spatem, it is earl vat:ed.

A ease of likorau3 Lt.'. ofstye,:pera, star-drag
Thefolio ink is asilermsn of a r dated Motet

27.1e10, from reek!,'let,st lughly reepedm
Lle phyalcian of Maraca. Ohia.

Jaire Pate—HeartittLi I nave under my care s
young woman who, ter :amen years, has been suf-
fering from Ulcerate; Limb., and whore care ha*
ternpronounced,, hopeless by three of car beet pity
Melees. I took LeoInto .nayfantulp, end base titan

e......Guysott's Yellow Dock end elarmtsantla freely, ant
t••„elsota confident that YellowDock nod c• grill,

4 wall erect • venom- let “re. tidos is better In geners•
• healththan she On,kacr Sera buyers, and walks k

mile or IWO VellnOtit anger or pa.. A year ego abs
aced crutches. will moon the case in doe time.

Very respectfully, k..
aitirOFULA-

It has been remarked, Or emir-cot met, that to the
warted catalogue ofdiseases to which man is liable
them is scarcely one kr mob importance, and of sake
interest mldefenultuyrbether we look to theübseent)
of or per lastellous progress, the number an,
society oftrgamthatit atrueks, or im remarkable artv
curial/Hy end eaten-0e fitting.

ScrofeJa lam battled the st..:l of the most eminent
physamms in this country one . LYnnepe. Hot there le
an miliat-xfor Windier... to Dr.boYeet's literateci

Yellow Dock andSarpaparilla," whim is prosing it

eel, • perfect opteitiO in the moor furore cows o
oorotals

nu ertrenrelinory for,, of Se:orals cord by the
sole Ott of Hnetne c Inn's untenn.m.4 syrup I
will be men by this enirtitim, t •ed men b., hem
under the trmusera O: several a
for the, put eight y tor et, winium dance, any nerd fit
and has limn erectritlycamel toy the eta of a ler
bottle. ofHr. Gays.t.teLaminnuid run.

Lass. l'ehst.lune 7, t-ts
Da. Gostsserre-De at stm,---•:+sneu'nn

money cannot pay. am t. _tiaTe Al.pit the a:

klattatedgaleat of thei teas meet dente:Irmo posit

levaleable Syrup. teas itnacqj el:batedwait a lent
Me Scrofulous diremn, heredrary Ln nur tamely
which commenced on my neck, and, canormang u
spread, soon reached or/ ears. renetna into my hem
and extending ell Otter nay toe, neck, and looterm
trornltics, I beedmo a elms:tem,°Mem to look upon,
At times toy therness woeas gra at Mat I wager:able.

sleep or Iledown; and the dmesse smut d.grim tee
ears seriously Caster my Mamma My nese was one

continuo. sore. front sr n dteenaese el maim

and writer keptionnuartily meting okt. Searimernitd.
eel me, mpposir.g I lied theemsn ensile emus atm-
machetes mseme, and I was cOataget..tla chimed t•
relinquish my bustnern. ntstattstitsdwa tend lb
best medical erne, and trieddinerem Mira ot mem
me, the Macßae contlnatal tusrow wore,anal I cow
opto despair, Fortrenamly I tell tit with outran,.
Ott the Steamboat. wine .72,0.14far ay hmenti, talk
unfonteed rue tan, in aim tan. St Ur.: ante in at bad r
condition as I was. and that Ly ming yen: Setup nt
was speedily ett7.1.1 tennedletely tweet:red toear
tiele,connuenend net es S. /tow truer laving Carr

the pis bottler, ern teednod' able to atual
my bustne es. I Feral One t epee aa allact t,

Justiee, only loping Mat tt rmy n'in nee the etThend
mach nee of lir tient men,etne, aid there,y cute Itica
mach serettok LOX Sarum.

I year a,a,tet,t
JOHN Q. SPALDINti.

erste ofan Ceram:ad tur Of liry.syelas,
TheCilref,perlerniedby -lir Cruyeents meet es,

Yellow Ihm a and Sulseparilla par la! tut. 'lne.pa
,_.

twee,. general health condones le liepro. t nor en-
case is remelted. Cates ore not enrcandeu Orni titer
Las folly tested that Mere nay Lo tee t Mahon of return

of thedames.
olturas. (Herkimer (lo.)

is won crnaltimmus,
that I wrne you Moot Mc very happy [derts of yr.
rel:OW hock nod tlarsiyaraii upod my son, is no Un-
longbeen r tare t ens under:tatdermal, t It

' ease. rays:piles, sent, Le wan steamed to .'it-
nd nems rooted nor,ere sneenteelby rite,' Cr or'

beetpygisettot, wanum.: Meer eke]] pensveeringly Or
bee °maths, without any heneberd erects whateve
He Lee.= reduced u a escriect skeleton. Ito hadoh
tiers from ht. Lip tw wine:, wee, et.n,,,,,0ty
domharstng disend-anery omenarc •near. bledtes
end aerated ‘5Ol wee h2filed• CliYnielms raid thiv
bre ease was beveling-thew could be unthing dot..
loaned those tremble .snvrer.,ingulrrre. ady mph
Lora mei Cavell:llßn%ht IIit di,riround ter at licre
moeofmy neighlastAwne , Eke euned a staid of retort
his with your Lucid: wide mr,itedne. smsheil me in,
Mate teal el it, urea ndeee fortthe testi,' de-tra .
do .snetbitir,lttf 'Ut'relriagret' re,Yr ''''eo emit

sr, 1,411t. ::,?'"c“ .1r 12.1‘;‘,71
tact to sty ara3ol4l.e:ll, do comlne.tard it..prostat

Le lad toed theft:446We, rttid nears he hod used S
ball dozen both. berend walk. nut. (ter lewd in al
.neelgobottmg tretntter bet be weephonerly

le
want

wary westiDo of ton ,t,e t he acme

le Istubter,sod toiletutklut let perfect healthor. m the

pteltent time, Ills' tecovery, under the Ittedang es,
God, so enurely awn, ine use you, Vc,•,ar tivel
and Sarsaparilla and I unease yon that I feel roped.

tuderfiltme °Midgets. It, you,and Itis withgreet Inf
shot/Snares rim of what purr Setseptailis did,.

las MY Mit- Iteepeterdits,
• • JAS. 111.78811.1..

jrj.NOoe genuine ofleaa r.l up' to la tEe 1.11,
quart4l4l.l tha r01t11,1.1 Ifysafpblt;w

to the gloat, with tat. (rim. ),,,,aturo of S. f', Bet

1.14011 the outattleltatamet. Itttc. Oh7.Z t.attle—o
0bates for Eh.

It to told by 3. b. PARE. North East Wont
Fourth axid \Velma rtteets, entre, co oil Walnat Cl
ilematter.ti, ()Ito, td whom ad Ltdotarota; ht, aedtes

Carter/I Bro., Pie; W.P. )ohranun & Co., Wet,
find; tin 21. C.,,—,eraillr; Abel To,'
hioutrotte; hint Nu, Tanta:do; Itohett KO), Vieil
hare; acdetittit,q.alte,), I, Wtlrox. Pm(

htitah,comer ofhlLtat , stzeet mat: Dlntoond• -

IVlu,,ltavtlatt
77i.fii.AD NO dIISTAYER.

if gßisua t)Rl' FLto th-01):00:000,crEs..:i
Los-,0000.:.01' ,

go 000 .10tIb—TgY ir i I 192

EiCIIANGE BROKERL
BANKING HOUSE.

J.CAROTHERS to CO..
No 15 Wood street, PIM/tugh.

CURRENT MONEY RECEIVED ON DErus:
coutcu...nade on all the principalail.. ol the

United Stale. aupl:dly

EXCHANGEBROKERS,
S. E. Coner Third and Maria su.

ALL TRAZIICTIO,22 AT YO. 1121[2.11 .2..
12=

ORO. 1e... ARNOLD Q. CO.,

BANKERS,
DEALERS IN EICIIANCL, COIN, RH NOTES

at.,
No. 74 FOURTII •TSSiiIT

(Nem door ro the Bud: or Potsburth..l
aues:dthn.t ,p __

110LIIM5• BOMB,
Hanker•,'Exchaskg• 'firok•rs

QM DILLOWits
NOTECi,DBAFTg,ACCFFTANCIcI‘,GOLD, BONER

AND BANK Nril FS.
COLY,LCTIONS--afts, Now. .d Acceptances

payable in .y part ofta Union,collesteilon Um mom
favorable terms.

EXCHANGE on Nrirr Fort, Philadolphlaand Bal-
timore, also, Cincinnati, Lontsmtle, Saint Louts ane.
New Urlsons,COnstantly slat.

BANK NifrES.--Notes on al/ solvent ti.k• Inthe
UnitedStates discounted at the lowest TIM, All load,

FI oreign and Amens..Gorr and Silver Cola bourat
use,

RSII,O VAL.
110LesIF:S !a SON* Lave removed awn. Cab;

• ing and Eiehange OtLee w No n: Marvel
our doors below old eland

OItAIIGSI EXCELAING.SiI.

BILLS on England, Incl.!, and Scotland hoegta
any amount at the Current Rases of Ilrehany,s

from, Units parable la my part of lb. Old Countries
from to liooo, at te rata of Si to the L
wratoat dedoction or dlsheouss, by JOSHUA ROUEN
SON, EuropeanAnd pane:al Agent, offso• Odh of
door westof wood. omits!

ukeinsat rumnl
tut;

ANICERS AND EXCHANGE 13110KERS. de.B Foreign and Donicaldc 11111$ of I:,:cccoce. CC
Ducat. of Dcpoutc, 13.1 Note. arid Coin.corner
3.1 end Woodsomata, directly oppotne t. Cbarles It
el. cuerrially

B. IiNGLIIII.I pal. I IiVER62-1.

Wall01.1511 & 27ENN.1192,T,
IF'11 OLES.I LE GROCERS and Gortimission bler.
IT Ottani,NO 91 Wood rreet. opao.tie St Chactea

lintel, are noiv-reeeistne end offer tor .nlet. ,os ,'
rates, Sc lollose1:
VA p kgs V. 11., Imp,G. P. SO AI hitlpentah thears

and black Tn.,. 00 hl Havana cud Vet,
100 Olga ils Pa lb and 11(31 tn 0110pschaee.

lump 49 L's roll Tab do.i On 14 Havels, lie 1..,.

200hag. Rio Laguayra, I lAI Regalia,
grtd 1545,C0dee.1 10 ltd PTlrte,prla.
1.So I.lln. `t 0 Sorer. 11l bus NI Ratemit;

10 tarts N 0 blulass!es. Whales Filberta, Ennitah
90 br ix podered,crnih'd 1 Watrintat lira: 0 Nutt.,

and loaf.upal. and Ground l:um
PO brie Alom. 23 55. Lemon S)ian.
tobrio Tanners' Oil. lll, bts PeppSatire,
100gels Lamp Oil. 2a eases Pickleres,

RO titleNo 3 Mackerel. 10 canes apt c'd Cancel Ait
:051.1, 6014.4.10010Glass Groludhpicesof ail nit.di
ISO be, Rosin Soap. IGO La. Pardus a.
too dor Pot Rackets. 1.11 bee Starch.
25 lox. Chocolate. lb bat Rock Candy.
23 tax White Pipes lO 'opt:9l,llrd Annontla;
lott ma Wrap Paper. G cases Lau. l,'

uli hot Pepper tr-easpiee. RumharTs Gat end Deed
.113 lb et.emel.4.Repeeanuir Tobacco
lute. Rice 104ro. 13Iaektre.
Togetherwith a general assrtment of gaol, trio.

ally Sept ill tau/ line, as 0,011 0. Pineborga MM..,

tacta:n.. ado:.•
C ARP-CTO, OIL CLOTHS, ao

tAT hIeCLINVICh is nove opening so his Carpet
I V • Warchanss, to ^S Fourth street odd "Al th odd

street, its very har.d.onstaxwormsent of Carpeting . ;count
;mains In pun or the followtng varieties

Bien and elegantelle Verret Pile Carpet:
Rich and elegantstyle Tap.itry Brussel,. do;
Sop,riot Ethwith usa American l3rursels du;

Extra sop. I ply Carpets;Raga, extra Clltl.siSuperfinedo do; I cap. Totted Raga,
do ingrain do, Chenille Vale;

Extrafinch hoed.do; Trathil Matta,
Com. all wool, do do; Flair Rods;
do cotCa chaindo do; Coco Math;
do cotton do do; Jute 00:
Alan, • very large assortment of Trimmings for

Stet/II Boats, Carnage H correct fret

A very forge assortment of well stationedOirClothd
ranging to width from X' niche. to 04 feet, of very
tounitionte styles, rot to Ii toe and room, ball.or
et &tabu lc.

Toe tithed of goods wilt he sold no cheap au :bey
ran t/e very In any of the eastern air. We
invite every body to call who wthli • bargain.

septa W SIuCLINTOCI:
NI/RIES-108 bra Cream and W ft Caesar,

40 bags old {..aPollee;
10 bane Lsgosera do;
31 bags luey Ole do:
10 of chests ChelanTea.
10 caddy bs• eon. (looser,

43 do prune Greco,
3. tif chests do,
10 bid buneb naieinc
3 bales ssn shell Almond.;

onz pare easpetal LernonEtts.
bsetloata/parbi fancyCLosotaz

10102 s Proms, Cocoa and :Vol .1
5 bss Almond .3 Palos Snap;

50 bat Boma and Pa:legatedswap;
dos °Lye and Borneo.. 011,

9 dos Pe., Sane,
nos Gerrin 3 Walnai Tickles,
doz Ilene Water,

Ies-se heft. fdaccasorn;
5C.I,CA do Yertrudethi
2 cases pure India Curie Powder,
3 caeca saperfnm.R.,e Flour.

Pi bets crashed a. oflverzzed Sagan
SO brie small Loaf,
IU brit pare else, Viand.;
1,0nos Corn Broods,n w [LA", 910 a, CO

Cos Won]rom .3
Far ..le by
imp:

.101181 11.1-I.tittl SPOOL. BILHI,
-

Erprt-uly for nlereteg.
Ivo gea,d the inter I.l.3.o7lVetnelterlf mu-teller; the
I use of the customary 'nem, the above mode Ws

.ecet much. and for a longUnto wanted. USAalway•
been a maUer of whmishment,OM whilst the common
/suedeof LOU., was GOIIVILMCCiti7 for gene-
ral so mgch more valuable, should hare
..c.eu supplied to nkeins, from which en mach houhx.
vent...land LOIN bat arisen.

'rite dulnirally has a: last been overcome. thepeblir
old, red a good article, handsomely pat up in a mi-

reatent form for domestic we.
'1 ha only ohject.on urged sgetrist HOS tuile.P3 e, the

thpsrent ales,mummy.. cautt apOht. ,Tlrds ea.:),

dhunt eposl 14 warm:Us-I no nt,

rare, Stlt. while the tracery Skein, st ire same
duce, has Lilian sucerustn quantity, retying Hens 10

Id yards.
The Spool Silk is ready for use at the time of pur-

chase and itoily :med s areas, to convince theacne,
iseptecal of tostir enenty in quaihy. Independentof

and onnacrthnt form in whichit is fumistrd
has great adv•rtagica over the Stein, as itdoe.

:way WWI the tedium of winding, the vexation o
*noting,and the leas of time in preparing it for use.

braid by Writ. H. HOUsTMANfk it SONS,
Pt North Thire. at, Philadciptom

11011STSIANN
il, HILO'S est

tf atuenLone, New York
Sole Agents

Tu WEsTER anateium s.

FALL STOCK OF DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO.

DEALERS IN FANCY & STAPLE DRY COOD
No. ON INABIULT STIINILT,

11e.r0,,,a Tbod &Fourth ntreets. Kinsburgii.
NVIrE. the attention ot sacra.," victint the coy
to litetr eatenstveKock of Fad and Winter Good,

,iceted WOO !mat care and attehtton from rect.,

monaanons, large SUCCOR shit, End rein lead-

t4 mano,etuters, Ly estoent partner to No °

..41. 'lnes( r tors ttos ta.l wt!l be fourd 'to be mucl

atorn.o more #aricdtban any 11.01.,, ever 1.1.h.(•

'tot el, to lIWu market. homy tepottlohed by receJpt

goads almost 0.110 th:o.aa tilt hcSt[o,l boyah

war in the cea,,n markets, ,eadertna- thmt_rtock

t I tint., fin and hetfret, heresy en.,11,, them roe

rICIV ETOrS. 41.9IMP VIIIPECURINIPS PIANOS
TWIN NIELLUR, No el Wdoi Wed', wde ate.

t) for Chicken:lg ,Plum FOr.4 far Vienern Peal
•ylvalds, Las reetivr ed, nod noc, teadv tot .Al,, I

oallowing a,,forlcdent deldeLed I,T I:mt.:elf from tr
numosaury, !Old will be empplied m lactel at 11

prdda
r.hrvr,l Luz. XIV 7, octa,s.

3 eldrant llootwo.d, 7 do,
11 do do do,

do do 6 do;
1 do Mat.ogoni„6 do,

1 do Walnut. 6 do,
1 foil carved etwagrand.

A C AILD—The sub:gm:beg he.' the pleasure
ghnnuncing to the citizens cf F.:out:arch, that he
mud:: arzunguatems with Mr. John II Mello:, for tt
•soiusgve Sale of his Piaoo Fortes, to le:net:arch to

wirenews l'eno•;!vunia, and tho,o wishing to pu
:barn may be nsgured thatrhea interegtsuntlne
;Any Etteull'i ti. J

llortno, blotch M, IN..
In addnion to the alto., ...uck of Pianos irum

....otering,• lICW aorwly . Itota the fo
of Adam :ludas, &moo a flavor., and tVor

lock, awl Hallett,Cum wrn E A ,loa,
,r,t.• retrytog from two to oar, hanattd dr.l:

4-twa
nittqat', EN !IL c.,
S for Octalar,w§t err( ired sad for

1,(.111i15,‘
Apo:lo 11411;1mo.61L

To Pooido from ttt Um Cannery.
CZaCTLY lim start. kind of nasal Leal ;Froe,oar

and itoltgh Flavored. Bitet Tear. 11141 are an
Old Country ., C3ll bc pought at Mc and 7111 pe

.t Morro a. Ilaworat'AslN. &ate. eTtO tree 01
010tn0nd,..114 nu nacre el.: in l'idro.atftt).2.
1.ha u~ti 4'elllCTof ; 11tto°17:ApItils.m ' Wood

W 114.1 A

lv
ow

Chil4e,n: s tater.( Cruelly ontt Opyrys,yy,...
me ot new prise inieby T. S. Arelus tt emu!

ze. tbe enaltor'Sbest Sruittetitto, ter rat at Doty.
Lltersr, Depot,Trani strsettsPl'btlts ttlf Oth,
• AD, butt Monk' ribur.bt of 51. Jai.. by Malty' htmlw
,yrt, butt Latell'm Ltvhlt; AgeNu 4,1

rtich;E—vto t,
J It ,!•

. .
foaming Goods.

AI tawny IJU He lll's It r.ive.ln
I.T.L ,y eou4, udnir....llor VALI. .1.

Ctrabs.
• opt Parrpnit,

hmerr
!,lou•r ~1,1 Mau,

Alibsems, hloimatig thatt etatuir, V

s :I bcll.4l;.&:r.gtorid for qle by:;;;:o d it p

inn A HUTCIIIS.4)77 ken
0.7 Agent 81 Law., "'beam buga!littEix,F)

L 1 IA/E-5 bbb.. bond uuti fof rule hO
N WICRESISHA

/ buic• runt quala, for rely by
.J DIF/IFIS &

717KNN1:5.3. , 0111:75 trio low pocoL forrileby
oc4 W & WILSON

minGALLS-550—1b. juiime4lend far uare—br
It F.: SLLLES7

.4 67 Woad et
Al. - .....i.S.P POWDER-10 ,ixs reo'd for ,r-•_p ..i: It f SELLER.;

0ASODA-41 ...skisalTiieiveqlfor sale Icy
.

C) ot4 It E A11.1.E
IiVAIAitbtlitTEG7.F.N-Gll3lixilot snit': v
4... T oc.4' If E 5E1.L1 ,3,,,

li7liAl'EN(ll-il"- ItII::.400 rear. regard r,c4,

irtOplAg madiunt., double ma'am, crown, n..
•1c le crow% 4 rcfr sAperier ankle.oa hod n,
AnWell. _.

- • • n• C STOCRTON
Hp% • . 471u:114i it.. .•.-

. •

MISCELLA NEON,
J. ii. MYI .LOFJ.,mi ".TC,"lm"o'n.

Ut . mar the ate, lt,ou L. ‘c itnraT, do.
r•eliy ;.n. a L.,Y. do.
Due.. Ned, do.
Gulne to Run •11 Night, do
Dotty Day.
enstherta Weddlne, by Glover.

do.

The Robin, do.

gOrr tt.eTeouctMehmho teirs o
oCfThee_rdy ohne again.

Se
nneer Mal.
L,nent of the huh Emigrant.
A Neu' Medley Song.
Thos box: Wounded the Spirit thatLoved Thu,
The Coneoript'aDeparture, by Glover.
D. Hold to We Loved Dues at omo.
T.lt Hone where e'er ate Dean to
lrn==

C. by Lower
you ever Dunk of me.

lumberGentle Lady.
Jeannie Grey.
Finn, Cellama, Wedding, Wreath, and Daley

Wenner
liateaclot, ➢Malden, Bells Walla, Concert, Ladies'

Souren,r, Cully, Eiatra, LIIT, Alma, Caergreen.Sara-
cen. Adieu. and Wary. Polk.. =nat.!

[ATE enternot Into the list of puffers, we say nothing
about Hundreds ofCheats, Importers, Large

Capital, Bought for Cash, &e. In ram, we will not
hunt., in ant- roanncr or form, we simply motto the
pai.lic to mpore ourTest trothwrist they purchaseelsewhere;coPoe is the best method we know to athe
won woo sells the best mid cheapest Teas in Pint.
Imrch. nV, are now selling

Good and strongTea at 40and 50 cents per lb.
A prime article, -•••• Pb
The best Tea 'moored into the V. States, 51

Lew priced, donaticed, or inferior Tee, we do not
keep. MORRIS& HAWORTH

Proprietorsof the Tea Market,East side of Lhamond.
rena Ammeran fl•ehanteall Work.

U. AL•rirten a Co. New York, have in mane erratat.mloo, u, pmts. price twenty tee cent. cans,
A DICTIOCIAILY

Of 111.14Ent4, 211,thantes, Engle tet !Pori,and En
gtiwertng; tiengnselfrr rresetteal Working

111,73, had those ir-tenettd for the Etta,
nerenng Proftsnan.

lITITYD ST Olt,. 8T...

rilll tl ,S votAzr ,...}:„.. ,iso olAl=satand upward, of drw.
o ILLI,TUATION, It will present workingidraw.

inns and dmic Hauntu of the most impottant machtnes
in the Vaned States. independent of the results of
American Inenuity, It will contain complete practi-
cal treati es on Itlechnuics, Machinery, Englne-work,
rind Engineering; with all that Is useful in more than
oar thousanddollars worth of folio Volumes, maga-
zines, andother books.

The great object of this publtration 1..10place be-
fore ctical men and student. saprad, en amount of
theoretical and scientific knowledge, an condented
tern,. at enable them to work to the best advan.
tn., awl to avoid those mtstakg. which Carr nit gb
othtirwide rointnil. The amounkofamid' information
thin. media together is almost:beyond precedent in
snob works. Indeed, there is natal any tulle,
nail d• rang, whidh is nut treated with mill cical-
ae, sod premion, that even a man of the most 01,11.
CaUT esp.eity r tall of understancing it, and

learning (tom it much winch it is important for
Tim to know.

itttlittthers are, tn Atm, d.tertnined. nes-nntilezn
of entl, to make We work as complete as partible.and
it 15 hopedevery one desirooa to obtain Me wort.will
procure n •r Ir,eedin oulthent. tog Won encourige

be leaned In semi-monthly number.,
itel3t In January, liteati,and will prognias with

{rent teculaity.
Tr, whole work will be.publislicil in 40 number.,

at be cents pernumber,and completed within the cur-
rent year, It Lheral dowount will be bade to

AnyAny one,remirling the publishers Ste in advance,
shall reed,* the work through the poet othue free of
axpenae.

Ophatrmeof the Press.
“To our nnractons Mannfaetneers, Mechanics. En.

rtneers, and Antral It VOL he mace of ts-ealth.'—
Providence, IR. I ) Jou

.,

rnul.
"Young men, arm yourselves with itsknowledge

Weeat, withconfidence recommend Cur renders to
no ,sco theme eel of its lumber. as fast as they ap-
tte—AmeneanArtisan.

`.l.Ve nnhesimungly commend the wort to those en-
renel In or Interested in meet:mica' or selenutic per
mite. us eminently worthy of their exammution and
study .•Troy, (N. Y..) 13udget.

.`lt i• truly u great work, and the publishers de-
scree the thanks of Inventor.maolmalne. Sod giant.
tacturer+.and indeed or the public genetally."—N. Y.
Independent.

.1.211‘ Dlenerary will be highly useful to practical
onsefixolet.and valuable to all who wish to aelyerunl
thecae:cell with theyrogrsas of Inset:awn in the too.
chants erts."—New Medford Dally Mercury.

oung nee:tames ought Inkeep posted up In the.
ereneal as wet! as pact eel knowledge, and this
wort 1,11 tire's them Just how they stand."—lionbuty
;Mare.) Advertiser

"We tate it to beast the work that scores and ban-
der.of our tr telt:gentmeehanies hove de tired to pow
res.. to ample are to desettptioni, and Sc lull and
minute Oa arrlfleatlOtla, that II Steals 10 Cs any

Imectunte. might contractKura:llMb MC "describe, . on
s :teeth of int entcrs•ing sand instmenems."--N. Y.

ttorunierolat Advertiser.
interested to rot...lmmo. should them-

tele. of its advantagsm.”—Sehitylklll, IPrtin.,)/oar-

''A work of eltenaiTe practical entity and great
pe).-rtnner and value to the tapt,l4 increaung interval*

of Me country. We regard the wortas eminently
,Mcorated to promote the caew of netence and ILe
-^banleal ariamad toihmtemanate•alnahle Informs

be.: tt, euteceta."—Farmor andMecharuc.
-Preen,.el men in all the vaned walk. of socchant.

cal and manufacturing troinmryi engineering, &c.,will
and In thi. wore a treasure which itwill ho to their
tettf, to roaace..^—Tioy Daily Whig.
"We bone carefully perused the numbere, and bate

-o Les•tats.,it to .nytag that ItIs the best work (or roe.
bantratic•tnen,and smennhe moo, ever publish.

for it eantaina mtnute information on every branch
of themmmar. rat art. and *meccas, expressed In •

ay, and lanatmee Intellagible to any feederofards-
eery r sp.:ay • --t.looevema. tNI a .5.,) New.nrr,•tatc we err doing the mechanic. of Nor-
wich and other posts of itonneetwat a nervier by
eritteing the wood theta odorti.on."—Norwleh,

Coarser.
-II as rust linch a work a. every meehanie should

po.,eee teemed. 'cern,.
I.Vo eon:idea noneof tbe terry] and Itnr..ant

gel Or the see. No ineetiante ear aZind lobe
orttboet.id' —hewaa,fN. ~) COmrnetelal Coo r.

•-tri all the canoe. peolicatiodshavlng for Melt ola
tee: the aim niation and advancement of the reecham.
gal art. rand sciences, none that we have wen, to art

ro of proettse ands "—Hudak Coen:Adv.
f-lt or the heat ohmage. work ever offered to the

wtenre and practical engineer and meceanse. The
a or beautifully ercented."—t4aalunrion

a

lota
-arms stem incuonary is one of the moat useful

0. at vet ybbllnltedfor Tenn, cod the W.Prier m
i• sold makes it exceptable to tall.-l—houti.

We irevrt it al one of the most comprthemive and

r are are: le cheapest works ever pablished."
-Baltim.hirers-cr.

-Ought to be mean by every roe 4-alritig to keep
with the prrocrees ofan and soneace in every one

tithelat., rivgniedhte,"—Roudout Courier.
"ItIs designed after the principle ofUre'• Diegona.

~ only mat it is more devoted lathe mecharneal and
engineenng pratemions, and above t.• valuable
ss accomplishing for America whatUm has done for
blogimtd, dercrlbing Amenean machinery and

ofatt.n—beienrifie 21.123 e hem.
-ItopublishedIn numbers, and at • price se mode-

rate. who ha sat iacontaineduteri camber. tbat
no one who the least interest linretch matters,
iced be deterred from procunngit; cad every one who
lons so, will hod that he ha. to a condensed farm an

gall, of Instruction which wend be obtained, if atg only by the purchase of very many volamm.”—N.
V. Courierand Crtgalrer.

"The comprehensiveness with which the subiects
see totaled, the admirable Manner in which they are

•hattrated,cealJpire tO make this one ef the moat de..
rohlt worta"—Demeetatle Rosiest.
"rm. were should be m hmids ofevery mechanic,
t endmortar/mover, esperially them who ha.e
:he ball itp.ratiOn.to etcol in their teSpectlyebust-
, t.t.s. I.Ve hsNre r ettforly exastunedIt, with a new of
recommendieg it to loventors To them we would

a:, omits. languageal Me Bible:"It to K005.•, -
,laßittae lav•Ot.to'Sottrual.
ilietr,g to Or fra7rat,sti Nile:paper+ flormekent

!pr. ,' Nut-stand Z:antsda..
Iftt• lonrni adaf.ftisement is inserted five tun.
Ct thr )er ane we paper tains It to uropypy I, t tie .entanal. in payment.

2IVALLISTIEWS OIRITRIENT,
arrmaini,g. on Mercury, nor other 3/inerol.

1-9f,E,..c"!: "D 'r 'U'oto7:t',Lmrl 9,n3ll.ll.wibL e:7Zrbtof :I;:for ne tee;
o citicii: work entitled 'int American rfI4II.ICCo.
ticdie to. and FaintlyPliyanten."
"11.vmg been made acquainted with the Ingredienta

which eoripore AlcAllister's ointment

ayhavine preacribcd ti-d tested din several enseals
ny pr.,.practice, I have .o harautuon inraying or
,ernfyine that it la • Vegetable Remedy, containing
Ili mineral eubziance whatever: trial its ingredient.
uhtref retry are, and aced directed by the

erripnetor. are not nuiy—h—armiess,hot ofgreet velar,
ng truiy ccientific Remedy of greet power: and

•butilittly recommend It a* a compound which has
mann good, and which is adapted to the care of

t greet variety of rase,. Though I have nevercaner
reLccimended or engaged in the tale offerret reed!.

n=._recurd 'or the truly honest. conoctentions,

tothe of the Proprietor of this Ointment,
nod the cafe of U. ducovery, oblige me to nay that
anti, regan!ing it. W.

New Vora, April l+,lade.
REACII 1). D."

EIMME=I
for Bunt,

rh.w.,nds are yearly eared by ttos Mot-
JP,. 4orrer la., to riving trite.

For Tom.crn,l;icer•. and all kind, of tore., It it..

If ..lo.::ors;nod Nana.knew value to nave. of
or So, I;reart. tot would always aoply IC

ID sue:. emel. It vied .Ic:coaling to direction.gswes
relief n vnr) fen hour,

Arnaud tEe I.oz ore di meow, for usingMcAllister'.
jte,P,r.t Sorefoln, I„vrr Gomplaint, Eryripelas
rear, , Slold 11.0,1, Sore Eyes, Quincy,
•Inte Throat, Bro-etutea, N,rvo. Affect:ono, Pains,
L/t,nane of tie Spine, Head Ache, Antigua, [learn's.

,:or Arlar, Con., Phall lertnra of the Skin, boon
Yirapie,

Ce
SR,111(1, of the Limb,.Skin,

rl Croup, Ftwellri or Wo-
tan Iransq Tooth Ache, Agee In the More, An.

I=l3=l
Torre woe never, poOnp.„a Me'dieme hronahtTe•

mre the pol,ne, that hat in so atmrt n time wonnrea a
repalozioa SlcAllteor's All-Ilea/mu or World

Alrno, every prrsots that has made trial a II
le topow, One has been muted bysi lo( uew path for Totuiro.s.m anotherof the ;Niel,

IL.Ior Ii Ica., borne I.lonin the tide, a fourth of a
aw r-b.. c. it p•t• tame-
hut, rl:c eta,.ot can do au iniury, twin(
spt,ts..l naval rdly

As nm.rber evilenre of the wonderful heallo6 poar.

et be Un. tve outorin the lollowin4
ert.to,a,, t,pretal,le ealach of Matdenereei

rl •t r 1e.
Sort* co., March 30, 100.

N 1 Ritter I dente to inform you that j
ova. 0r,a1.,1 • paintattle bY

• of )111.11.,11111,, Salvo, voluch I p us

he.,~d ro.a., you. I r aflered with itfor abool ycers
ned n! o.rbi we. enable to sleep. Daring thou ImoI
toed V11[14.11, remedies, which wereproscribed tor toe

phyririans andotherperson.,arntrontreceiving any
retie1, andorsIntl made mat of this Salve, with
Ault Introtaltte beyond e.trpre la non I not now entire.
ty (too from the pan, maand entry at in • peaceful
ad sweet ',Jeep. I have also used the Solve air,Mr
cloth ache ten•J othercomplaints, alth *mutat happy

reaulta. Yourfriend, Jolla IiOLOIN.CII
JAMES MCA LLIKTER,

Soh, Proprietorof toe above medicine..
Principal Office,No N North Third mem,Phlladel.

plata_
PRICE 115 CENTS PER ROM.

Anvers DI Perrmasoar„.-11 A. Poltherthek
corner at Wood end ; Wm. Jockson, No.

Ulerty wean L. Witeox, Jr., comer of Market
the t'aud the Diamond, aloe earnerof Fourthand
"thithf,ehlstreets: J. IL Casket, comer of Wolmrtand
p,„,,,,,„Le, pink V. midsold at Um Bankston, In

,oarld aura, CA door from &mood.InAlice her.rCitrby 11. P.selomtetzond.l. DORNUO
By J. U. Smith, Druzirlot,_Binetlagham; D. Nagler,

CottLiberty; 11.Eozeimd, MeKeespen;,l,./0...,der
J.s„„, ktoonegoliela Chi; N. ILBowman Co, and-
.l,T. goeem, Drowartllle; John Barkley Beaver, Pa;
John %Volker, Jr., Elizabeth; Reabfight &

PdLliEter feblleodly

VBIVETInIi REJ.V-20 bin EVlall, for aale
cod J80100 N MAKER & CO

MIX? ,LLAItiEOUS
TOLES HAVEL'S MEDICATED NYMPFI SOAP.I) The shin of triimy persons is autfignred 'thslight sr picupim !nephew, gee., and whenthis is merely • diseare of the skin. as It Is in ninetynine she, no. or every hsndrod, it eery easily re-moved.' Jules tinsel's Nymph ;rasp is expresslyadapted To diseases of the skin, as it sets darsctly
'pot" Me ...hut^ Pores seliich curer nie surface,elemnsitig them from impurities, tnd by Its Witham,eproenperties belling wed eradicating all enrptions.andrßering the thoseat mid roughest akin Waifs/xi and
Din mitts.

Perssies ult.., hare been in the habit of using ordi-nary soinp. yell. a•dontsitsd It beactthul effectrodnera n) the NYmPh Soap, In imparang a delicateP
1,!..0,pen:en:mngthe nett:. fare. of hands from chap-tong, allaying all castor". and rtmovlng all soutane-
uts eruptions itpo,se. sc., tan nerfurne, and

is enurely devoid FI i 3,411, ttroonrucs, rendenngrthe only article which est, he no,' with safety endonfort In the nurscri
An Mole whops tam, or necks aredtsugured with

pimples, blotches, in 0101,hc, d.c,hould make
IntlOf Jule* Hanel ,. Nymph ;soap, the propnetorpositively nrsures them. that its u.st will render the
most discolored skirt Is hitt. the roughs t sktr. smooth,and the most diseased t.kut healthy pure,and thoom-
lake Iltoters Nymph Sony is the only article whichwill effectua

the °hllyproisduce nit VG effects in no !short
a time,and one 101,1whichis nt the same time all
pow-cant and entirely harmless. Prepared only by

JULES /IAUEL, Perfumer and Chemist,12t Chertnut street, Phila.
For sale wholesale and truth by It A.Fahnestock

& Co., and R. E. Seller", Pittsburgh; andJahn Snr-
gent and J Mitchell, Allegheny city, Pa. ten

bECOND lIAND PIANOS.

AGOOD Alatiogauy 11ane Forte, 6 octaves,ond nand•—• • ..... —4lOO 00
A huneEenie urrlphi Diann, with Itonewiiiied

Yu-nunre, 0 ocLaves, ni.d in good order • • • • 11Xl 00
A plainni octave Fit i i 45 00
A peed 0 isetave Plane 75 00
A pond 31 or ins, Piano, veil% han•Dotine form.

lu
.---I or •alc by

Ma
JOHN II MELLOR

dl Wood xt
Metallic right Light.

---

QUPERCF.DING rloat. and being In-
k) er,ml,u‘tlble, I..eve oil, and pro•
•ent.gtotten, huretotord inneh objected to in all

Eons Ottoo• ,be rommon
lamp oil ovtll last Nam. Hon, orow,' farther lengthof War, eeeoreln, to the ro:Cair t.II ems ratty of od.

Reettveu and for sale by JuJIN D NIORtiA:II
triety2: Drutilam

1120370111

JUSTRECEIVED, et tne htt..rga Fundy Go.
eery and Tea W•gehouse:

5 eases Flesh Ln tin con.;
5 du Pickled as, in at ja:r,
5 do do do, Inpint do.

The above Fresh Oysters are parboiled, and put a
1na highly coneementedcoup, enclosed in Igertnetleo
1 sea ied earl, and w,9 kelp touch longer than

pat up Inthe ordinary nay
For sale. whotegglo and retail, by

AVM A fq,.CLITHO L Ca,yno 256 Liberty st
<Arent Lanorteau neelaanleal work.

lAA P PI.I:IVN ; 7Nr have in Coon.
•of j•nt,te.tor. ~;;; five•c c,nta

en,h, • 1,101';ONAIt\ fin-Ui Ir.,Mechanics-}-JP

WoWort, a-;•'. e,:;.;,1 tut Practical
rks s:c, k e Er.etnening

Pd;tr.l ;P. me

ttLits:t i.ork is at 4,1 ertli cometn 17y
...

2f. ft toil! riesent noil de.roip-
aou. of my o. WM, in e ConedIn3drpondeni of ••••iiiiii ofAme in-
genuity. cof.tior, f.: aelle toratoie. on

I.ri.ioir %Off t ao,
viola .11 that it c.,ifol in ',coo th.in one tLonind

dolln). "forth of ion° 144:: ath..
Cooks. Sax nunil.esa stdsmie by the
aged, If lb:WEl:ifs.

Avon., 11211d:re, Fourth tn.-
• •

Pl&NOLI.TOCK C.6.NzW 13
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CHIOKERINC'S PIANOS.
John Q. 6lcllor, tl ISoad Stml, rittlbargh,
Bate 49: '

M=n
=n:== MM==l. •

Lr ,ree.. nbtl Ice szlilltteal pablic.
c-. .::a enn receive and

expose lot attic, dart., liir tit<ter, trittiii.t. tin large.
*O4 tliiMit tictittittila tit /' i erlea ever a/aced
for aoie Inthe ”Let—arbebe tie nuu:,r Will be found
a fait supplyof-

Papernly carved flnaerec.d Grand Piano Fortes,
nttl. all the recent truprorecnents tit mccLantscu and
style al 02tettOr•

Stitt:OW, carved Bert void scam eetnee Sutra.
Inane Lone.. hailthed tt.c Ea:strati,. and Louts
X.15 stylre

With a latee sleetof all the Canal KylesofPlateronei, range, in prices fres lan re IMO and
glom, preporco ity Mr Cracker -log for the pressor
year. t Pain i

Purt.h OE! ,4 Ottre.l that the Triter ofMr. Chick-
a+ I.Ler.u.arttlcontinueto he. the

ran, at ml,,coon, Fimoon.anthouteharge
ft" trv.set.rtatien, end act op in

perfect optir, to ant part c.: t,ertty. re:trio:it clause.
terg

PETROLEUM. OIL 'LOCK OIL..
••Tbere more Ira: Ile• ve, ardearth
l cad arr•r.arrarapt of tr. ph.,...,,p5y

111 I,lWiti‘llit. remedy,T the con.taln krp:u-s,m It, to the proprte
bau induced Mut to hove It put up to bottle• wow

anddtrutton• for the br net. of thr parpta.

The PETROLEUM ts prorated frlala a well to this
minty, •1 a Septa of four slat met. is • pure ona•
Miter...ea satre,e, wahou, ileutl.l ebaag, nut

ust as elOw. from Nature • Urea: Lebratoryl, That
coranins properue• reaching a num.: of diseases,.
. longer p matter cif uneertamtv There are manv
things in the •renna of nature, which, tf knovnhought
he of oat usefalness m allermatingsurering. and m-
anning tbe bloom ofheat.said vigor to many • out.
femr. Loll before the proprietor thooght putting
It op bott it had a reputaton the care of dm-

The enamel and daily increasingcalls for to.undo.everal remarkable cares it has performed, t. a
sore 11141Callon of Its felore popularity and wide
sprnupot :anon to the Lore of disease.

NVe do not wash to mate a longparade of ceruh-
cotes, a. we are conmto. thm the medicine can ...au
work to. way Intothe fever of those who suffer and
plat, to be healed. Whort we do nutclaim for tt•
universal application Incvery dtwase, we ache...
onyly say. met 11, a [Mame/ of tihroma Camases it iv
aurvaLed. :Lawn, ~I.:v.may he conmerate4—ell
disearcs of the inucou• •,t1 L 4 COIICUNOC
LLRItNCtOITf S, i'ONSUNIPTiON ,n serf stage.)
AntLiELL.and .11 41,atr• atpa.supes, LIVER
Ci/MPLALNT. ON ,IPEP, I a. Inreoses of
the Bladder and hides, a Pons in Mr Flack or Sale,
Nervous ILLE,EuaLte Patna
Goem, Erympr,a, KialAWOrm.. darn, S.C•IIIL,

a

Itrilla<S OM Sores, Lc., he. In cams of detelity re-
.l,,ng from esportme, or long andprotracted eases or
disease, this medicine will inne mit, ' It act as
• general TONIC and ALTERATIVE to such ease..
imparting tone .4 energy toile whole front, lemonh
lug obstreettons, opening the slaggist, functions, winch
cease disease and a broken constitution and awing
tncreased and renewed energy to sit ti,o
LIM' The proprietor knows of several at of
P11.E.5., thatresisted every other treatment, get well
coder ton Ilse 01 the PETROLEUM for a shortwee.
The proof c. be given to any person who decant
None genuine without the !Ugrian:reof theproprietor .

Sold by,oue pre:One:or,
S M E C.al CILM. near Seventh at.

Asa by R. F. sELLEius, 07 Wood atianl.l—xuysta M.DOWELL,
Corner Wand at andVl:in alley; whoare Itia

n...7-.11 'I mLulati, imPomted Agent.

2111.11PRATT'S PATENT SUDA ABU
Price

TItfSPBSCIPI.I...q ben
g„.„,„ hhd Cte.L ICI, Gl', rant ,oup Makers

:3MA Ash, w r.l sm.r,r-r M Dual, brand
31 by th. quanta , Irs. u0,i1.• forum- eat' or
apptoTelNote. I:11111M.1.. ter h :chhqh.n.\V a M all

I. I
CARPET WAREHOHSE,

No 75, Nom nthStreet,
N'CLINT,/^K Inca emmlanny mceivint, his

TV • Ppring 1. of CARPET II!. CLOTHS,
Tnrtiming•, dr.. c0,.;:r1.1.1ng I.rri

• F.m PaperRoyal VelvetPile ilarl ,ms,
Tammy • P

o EngliM and Americanan ••Is l`

Nxtm perfne Imrerial3 ply
Euperfine

Also,

Sap,fma Irmalo Carts,'Extrn fine
Fine
Mt=

od flop-VC. C.
1-4,1 and Carp
4-4, 5, 1 aaa 2-4 Own Car.
I.i” 111.1 liqg

A.7-4, 6-4. 5-6, 4.4
Uil Cloth•,

ti-4. la. Prld 1 Nialtm,
IR men patent thtl

fr.r rtnirn.
Coca Tazuntuocs.

Mee 1.110 DT.th Clmbn,
Cranmort Pleoh{
enne'll Oil Clotho,I)amni tic Limn4o;
Wslrred firoreitia.

Buffllend In: WShadec,
Trahspuent
French tramp.
VenetianBlinds,
Renting Inc Ficea;7-4 andI I 'fable Linen;
RI..IIA Craeh;
Stow.. Dicpera,•
lirc,cen Ltnen 1,11;AI:A
ir • man oo Cloth Table'
CzAcre;

Extra super patent Che
Hogs;

Cupetfinedo do Rugs;
tt Tufted Rug

Common
Extr.
Common do
; ,,,,.il/ 4. Door Mv;

5,1t,1

Letre ;rink 4 picenense.
t "

table
tEml.scr•el I%noo "

1 " TehteI.rl,,trd woMen,anbov,ed ctY.d
1,, c :1,1 wOmold"
Fs... Stnr I.men;lure'', ft ,1 Chimers;IClc. tso Ilcrderir.K;lEbeli,lt OfI Cloth TableCoverei
Brown Liuen crumb clothe
Woolen
.Itar e_Stalt Rodr,7.,..:gVig,174 1hot nod Coen / at
AHeald landtdkelemonMatz':r4 and 4-4 Ocean Oil Cloth

Inc [Mode;
liactobaclolliaport
M,slit. On. rasa, finAL m Ito morn apinovod R eg.he, and nanf.off,tof erA front 12 to 24 ketwhicb CAI . 0 NI roonm, halls, andve,lbule• uf.ny riv• or elm,.

The andereirned Lovina importAA dirret frm Fog-Velyrt Pilr and l'Anov.ry PAIiPLCIV.?henr),AA,"dark ore of lb, 1..•,1- nod motel..goolictltoft imileros, farod of gorgenoA rotorrwit be .3ld et. 14.11,,111.., .
Iry to ao, of the ea.fer, ettles.

,Ilevina the ',gen
st.einvent of the Ft-cheat end

most num./dile fin LieSMS. IhIPERIlali THREEPLY and INURIIN CA IiPl7B which far sarortideain quality and cheapness of prier,any nwhormoint everhelotbrought toll's city. Re els° Invites Steamboat:den and Coach tilannfitetxtreer to hit large andwellt„,k,,edeesoct imentorritihlllllNGS,andottierartlclesaccessary In Melt huainess.
fhe undersigned Is alter egent fon the only Stale Rodlianurseiory to Philadelphia end on prepared to Felllower thancon be parclomedelsewhere in this city.meld 111.11: NITI.INTOCK

Drat. Goods.
A A. MASON a CO., 00 Alarket street, Inter,1"1,, Third and Fourth, are now reeelvior • largesone:tellof Barege Do Loins; Prlliln Clothe, an en.tire new •ritele: Palleum; Crape De Loins, Ac,• info 04.0r1111,111of LAMM§ Sod other Dross Goods,of toe latest styles and mast fleidonabl, Colors.

Paper Hanging..PRINO ShirlflTlON.—Will be seethed, by firstS Elatai ladpnlcAll, a new and choice assortment ofWall Paper, of the latest rireash and Eastern styles,Ingold, chamois, oak, plain and lag h colors.W. v. MARSIIALL, (Late 8. C. 1111mrl3 8.3
Ws day,aseoettortnwtat tritie Wholtsole tiroccry,l.wastatetion, and Forwarding host

nes!, my two :Sons IL N.and W W• molten 011111.111041.11 be condo:led 71"
t 3. Murat.a son,, al ma old

tataid BSFruut wee_ N., Pl!woorsh. Nowa. lei.itch.
L. WA7l'"".

ti4vE

esse.inKtrelJ 643111h1A/CbR &

1850 gaga) 1850
ERIE & MEADVILLE LINE.

BOATS of tli. .I.lg I Invt ie.regularly, 2.4 do.
verfreielia

C L,'; b.,g
e"

JAMESCOLLINS, do,
BIDWELLk. BROTHER,RocheolelJA4"'

1850 aikt=
DIDWZLVB

SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.
From Rrtaburch to Columbus and Chnortand,

tluovigh hr nth oast poled/nano:m.6ex Coltrot-
busno, Carroll, Snort, Taoea ares. , Coviorto ,
ido..tkinvem, Liebug, and Frs.:Min.
The oempletion of the handy min Beaver Canal

open.up to our city throughthisgreat naturaltentral
route n divert cornmeal...in to the above as well as
the admit.,counties of Wayne, Holmes, Knox, and
Delaware.

From this section of Ohio, the trade with Pittsburgh
has been, to a great extent eater, in consequence of
the high rates of transportation, winch are now re-
doted 10. tel and 00 per cent.

Boats of this line will leavedaily, and min through
without transhipment. The Canal company have
bestowed upon this line an interest In the unprece-
dented advantagesof their charter, and thus secured
to the middle portions ofOhio ...liming their goods
by BIDWELL'S SANDY AND BEAVER LINE, an
equal Interest in this advimiage. Agent.:

J. C. BIDWELL, Pittsburgh;
BIDWELLA. CO., Glasgow.

- .
C Holmes, Bpoiarht /1101s, 010 o; • H & A Cuy,

Willoartsport,O , George Kemble, Elkton, 0 ; Caddo
&.. Hoffman, do; Hanna, Graham A. Co. Now Ltabon,l3;
&Ger & ttleholas, Hanover, 0.; Hibbets&Boom,"ag ya,0, Speaker A Foster. do.; Joseph Pool & Co,
do.; HullABuss , Oneida Mills, U.; II V Bever, do.;
C Ilurxtbal A. Co. Malvern,(1 ;R IC Gray, Wayne..
burg,0; F. Reynolds, do, ;mac Teller, Magnolia 0,
F.J ilarkdollt& Co, Magnolia,o.; Wmllarkneu, do;
AVFarland tr. CO., Sandyville,0; P PLatter, do,• Flub-
bauEh & Stainbaugh, Bohm.,04 Willard& Sbrivar,
do; J 1 llothnan, asouilon, 0.; Cummins A Co, do;
John Robinson, Canal Fulton, O; Fertta A Torrey,
Canal Dover, 0.; A Medbut7, Romoc, 0, L K War-
ner, Newark, 0, Fitch & !tale,Columbus, 0; L0 Mat-
thmas,Cleveland. 0.; Rhodes A Green, do. 014)9

W a Transportation COM-Piny.

Ea= 1850,Ma.fia
' D. LEECH & OCPB LINK,

BETWEEN PPITYRIURGIL
BALTIMuItE b. NEW YORE

Pecoryfoorria Coca! and Rid Roca.
oVerCe'7.loWititiLienal bna joen beTeeTeir:

new one, to the Line, enniiies tis to carry • large
quantity cf prodooe mind yexinia.

The entire &beck of the Line is own,' and cameo-
oilby the Proprietors.

—am, TO—-BARAN& LEECH, Nn ilSoutaThirdat,
And 0 we Tobacco Wnrehnil., Honk at,

I'lltadephtn.Ea.;
JOAEPII TAYLOR & HON.

No 144 North Idat. Dann:tore, 1,1.1.;
OFFICE. No 7 C. 0, Mew Tort;

I) LEECH & CO. Cana Cann . Vann0,
na.l3 RtlObarFn.,

Nam? 1850, Aat,
BUNION LINE,

om mum DRAW& AND 01110 CANALS.
CLARIS, PARKS & CO.Rochester, P..., Proprfs

JOHN A CAUCHEY. Arent,
Ofilee era Smithheld and Water at., fhtisliargE.

CilAhlBERLIN, CM&NVF•O RD & CO. AIM,
Cleveland, Ohio.

IBIS well Suntan Line are preps; eti to transport
freight and Pamenaera from eirrsmiumai and

EVF.I.AND. to any Point on the Canal and Laken.
The (seamier ofibe Ltneare aneurysmal in mimosa,
gnalley and eapseity of Bonus, emmrierza of eaymlns,
and efficiency of Airmail.

One Boat leaves PittabraTh and Cleveland dolly, run-
ning in eonseetion with a Line ofSteam Boats be-
tween PVITSHUROII and BEAVER, and is Lite of
Fant 010. Steam Beam, Prerpellers and Tersely, an
Ile Lakes.

CONSIGNEES:
Clark, Parka & Cn, Roellestor, Pa;
E N Parks & Co, YorrogatoWn, OW;
bI B Taylor, Watson. 0,
A & N Clark, Noonan Sall., 0;
1Brayton tr. Ca, Raven.. 0;
treat, Grinnell itCo, Franklan, 0,
H A Miller, Cayahrga Fatty, Cr,
Wheeler, Lee At Co, Akron. Gri
Chnod:erttn,Crawford &Co, ClsYaland, 0;
klalrt.ard en Co, 3,1,11.4y,
Peckham S. Scott Toledo, 0;
G William S. (leiGarrott. SEell,
Wilitarnst Co, Itwankre, iVra;

filortey Matron, FOLCICA,
George AGrrdra, Chte Gr.
Turmas Bale, Chreago,lll

1010 t n CAEGHET, Asen,,
mr3o Comer Water sod ranaitilßeld at.

aw= 1850.
LAKE ERIE AND INICIIIGIAN LINE,

ON Tilt:ERIE EXTENSION C&NAL-
CLARKE, PARKS & CO, Rochester, PrnPostora•
I lIE Proprietors. of Ws old and well known Line
1. would tform the public that they are now to op.

emotion for the present sesame, and bane commenced
ressnivlng Freight and Pasoengers, 'shish MeV ltre
fully prepared in earrr to all points on the Canal and

I-PtIIES ERIE AND MICIIIIIAN.
At the lowest rates. tine of we Roam ot the line
will Le constantly at the landing,below Monongahela
Dodge, to receive freight

JOIN A. CAHOUET Agent.
Office, nor Water and Smithfielday Piusbarglk.

Cla
R W Cunningham,New Castle, Pa;
Yd,tenenree& Pulaski,

:Nolan, saron:
J 1.S Smarpahurg;
Wtett. Arias & (treenail*
Wm Henry, Hartstosen.
wm Power. Csanneantaltled
John lieut. & Co. Erie,

. John J Hollister & Co, Lloffalo, Y. mat,
—Pittsburgh Portable Boat Lim%

-

/WM 1850.
.1 TfLLoltoolOF !MG=

To too .031
PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE,

NEW YORE, BOSTON, de. •
Tmawas Boamensa, . ST O'Connon,

Philadelphia. Put.burgh.

T'LEngc - ,:atnhg,:oZinoran4thal,PLlVT,",,„ofr'n
stand,remains and forwarding hterehandise and
Produce at ;ow rate, and with the protstopmcm, CC,-

tßinty, and safety, peculiar to their system and mode
at transponauon, where Intermedicsa nd

ts
avoided. wah the consequent delay. and probabilityof dunnage.

Merettastdwe and Produce Gapped motor wet/Land
[llll t of Ladingforwarded Bee of charge for dommts-
non, advancing, or storage. Having no interest di-
rectly or indirectlyin steamboats, that of the owners

sMely consultedwhen shipiong Mete good.
Allcarammacatmus to too following agents prompt-

ly attendedto;
. .

TllUsLedi BOBBRIDGE,
No 21,4 MAirket street, Philadelptun

TA A FEE /I. O'CONNOR,
Cornea Pennand Wayne watts, Pittsburg/

Ali [NM.

Sohn MeCa;logli Z Cafe,North st, 8010 r. a ID
Jc Co. :5 Doane la, Boston, W. dc J T. Topooott /

NO South at, Now tort; Juana Wheelwrtht, r ,t„,i,,
eau. ear=

BMUS'S TRINSPORTATION

eigffEl 1850.
DatlteenPlltsblarghan *ate is ftfee.

Toe Canel betegnow epee,ea.. are,et

and furwardproouptly,produce and mce.chr ,oth, „.t
aud .

Freight* alwaya at 111"VeAlrile., die yigbd by
ible lines.
Produce and enerehardi2ewill be eybyiybd and for

warded (sat and wept, virutinut fnr for
wardingor advancing freigh4gonsratssion or eioragenot. of ladttforwarded, and rdi directions bran.
ally auanded to,
!Wrensor apply to, WM. DPW/UM,

Canal flambe...Liberty and w ay-ne au, Pittaborgb
DOCK

NnOS% Margolin,between ath & nth, Plura
!Alit.WILSON, Agt,

No len, North Howardat.,SaltioreJAS. HINGHAM,
rttrld No 10, Wenarect, New Volt

RELIANCE PORTABLE DOAT LINE.

Tile deceaseof the active partner, IA Phlladelp
(the late jetatea pd Daylsd produces no Intern:'pion

to the bustness—aryangements have been tondovitriol.
Involve. the too Interest. precisely, which have
heretofore existed. The Maine. is enhUnned under
the same name and flrm,•le,/roars hi Mirs k 00., Philadelphia,

toner MTara.l. Co., Pittsburgh
The continuance of the pauanago of Oar mI.az„teed. , respectfully solicited. , If .y person a hav e

demand. against the concern. they era requested to
p. went them forthwith, for payment.

Pittsburgh, April 10, 'CO JOHN hPFADE?I,•p17.t1 darvtalhg_pars
nnN k Coro

re.seler ma. Flostatfamesi• ORM..
ILDEN &CO. continue irt bring permit.r oom anyri,rtof England• Iroland.l4noti.dor

•• • Wales, upon Me meet liberal terms, wall their
mull punctuality .d amen. to the wants.and cont.
foot emnuerants Wedo notallowour nutmegs's. to

robbed by the twiedling mations that whin the mo-
rons, as we tyke charge of them the moment they re-
port themselves, and set to their well beteg, .4 de-
spatch them enthout any detention by the first ships.—
Wesay thtm fearlessly, uwe defy one ofear pitmen.
gen to show that they were detained fa hems by m in
Liverpool, whilst thousands of others • me detained
months, nail they could be mot to tome • Iraq, ata
oh: p rate, which too frequently proved //lOU ruffians.

Weintend tonerrm our C.11://et, sonorahly, emit
who, oo mayo. net net SS .1111 the ease lot an IV.,
veldt ether olficerty—vrho caller performed not ail,or
when it suited their conVenienee,

Braila drawn at Pittsburgh 'barony Samfrom El to'
aim payable al any of the pyortsetal Hanna so 30
lagg, biglaud, Scotland .d Wales. .•

1041I1U/. ROBINSON,
Sktropean m.d Gam mil Apex'

'alit Ftltb arrest.one door below W

r ICNIORS—I7 hf ptpee Brandy—OM.
~ay.

pskit odea lailandm,lenI
< N E HaG

toeMils Whiskey; for ale I
or I, be 1111•11 Y

11, A. Patinae{ • k IL--

WIIOI.I7"AL ,C. 1)11UI6G18 _
tlitiod streets, mint for • f 17.7:0,%n,11.4,hideAlaimo; 300 I N Carb . Ammon A;GU do Alum, 000 v Assarceuda;goo do Bre W,oodtil C=dc Toter;go do lAmPbtarli E° LiquoriceRoot211 do Vtu Red, ,o.t !rah blots;Bdo Camphor, ..10 Red Precipitate;10 do RP. Brown; 114 r:alomel Amer.; 'At do 1 allow Oche% 55 do

10 do gnmsimmi 200 Bucher Laver,,9do Cloven_ 200 Rhobarb Root;do Chem. P.mers; 400 Baron. do;11 coat. Ref. Borax; 020 Gentian do;45 do Cotile Boap; 21X1 621 Rocheele;15 do Fromm Blue; 200 Beldlitt Miro ,go ;10 do Osic. Alaimo*500 Pose'd klbubr orb;13 do Chrome preen; 030 do Bhp. EL,,sdo doyellow; 100 do O. A ;Aldo5 do Am. Vermilion; 100 do Dig zoo,GO moo. Band Paper; 100 do Jai op;25 bars Melly Bomar; 230do AEC, tyenne;450th,' Bottle Corks; 200 Ralph. Zit
7500 Btdph. Morphia; 300 Bar.Tm;

1200 lb. CapeAloes; 200 Tanta:int L,1200 do. Bi•ChrMaPotaah;lso Qaiok BI
fOGO do ri.k Root; 150 • Orange p,4 ,1.

1ver.
1522 do Tarte)Umber; 75 • Coating ;5;.LSO do Cream Tartar; 20 fird Pt
500 do Tanarie Acid; CO Wee; 7

Ctrs,u.anedaWa, (orW br"
Pd! J BCH°. P44t FEB& Co

MEDICAL.
--

IStr James SI ,e Fluid Maffsseel..
PARED under the immedla e oars of the le-Pntor, and established for upwardsoft irty years.This eleaant preparation is recommended in all

rm. a bile, acidities, indigestion, gout, and gravel,
ti the most mil.. easy, end effectual Corm I. which
Magnesia may. and indeed the only dee in which it
oaght to be exhibited. poasessing all theproperties of
the Magnetia neraln general use,without being liable
bke it, to (ono dangerous eoncretiotur in thebowel.,
it edectaally curer heartburn without injuring the
coats of the aternach, or sods, potass, sad their car- i
bonitosore known to do; it prevents the food of in•
lane turning sant; in ell rams It acts as a pleasing
aperient. and Is pecaliarly adapted to females.

Sir Humphrey Davy testified thatMit solution forma
soluble combination. with uric acid salts in cares of
tout and gravel, therby eminet:tong their injurious
tendency, when other alkaliesn, and even Magnesia
stoat!, had tatted.

From Sir Philip Compton, Dart., Surgeon General
to the Army m Ireland:—

"Dear Sir—There eon be ao doubt that Magnesia
may be adultobstered more safely in theform of u con-
centrated solution thus substance. for this, tad
many other reasons, I cm ofopinion 'that the Field
MedMagan.nesia is a very valuable addition

CRAMPTON. "tooar Materia
PHILIPSir /MI. Clarke, Sir A.Cooper, Dr. Bright, and

Messrs Guthrie and Herbert Mayo. ofLondon, otrong-
ly recommend Murray's FluidMagnesia, brinf to*
finitely more sale and convenient than the solid, and
tree from the danger attending the CO/ISLIIII/use of
soda orpour.

For rale by the intbdtTetAttgffsegarieNr.,
may2d Cor. of Wood& Front rte.

GREAT IMPORTANT CHEMICAL DISCOVER!
CI lENIMAI. COMBINATION

Fro2l. the VegatrB7s:Kingckr4s, to.rrpel
Dr. fanymott ,s N.:rimer or Tallow Doak

and Sarsaparilla.
Coln consumption, ecrofula, erysipelas, rhenntatiam,

gout, liver complaints, solnal affection., ulcers, sy-
philis, dropsy, asthma, scurvey, affection. of
the bladder and kidney., mercurial diseases, cor-
rupt humor., nub of blood to the bead, fever nod
Igoe,innatecomplain., general debility, dyspep-
sia, loss of appro.., headache, colds., costiveness,
gravel. night sweats, <both:, organic affections,
pa Ipitation of tie be•rt, biles, main. 41 the aide,
<Lest, hank, dec.
It is infallible in all'disease. arising ha. an Im-

pure .talc of tie.blorist. or mr.golar action of the sy.
tern.

In the Vegetable Kingdom, an AliArise Being Oa,
separated plants and herbs congenial to our canna..
norm, and 'damn/ to he earn of disease; and to the
vegetable k Incoom does the mason of man, es well
the instinct ofant ale, menfor antidotes to pain.

The Syrap is a scientific compound ufMelton vol
cable pitons in nedore, entirely free'rebm deleterioaa
and enervating mineral mbetances, and S 3 IteSP.I.
disease Mom the 'mom, imparts rigorand anungtny
aeorrespondieg,dcgece.

CERTIFICATED.
An extraordinarycam ofScrofula, Erysipelas andIi

errs, eared: by the solo use of Dr. lettysatils COO •
pound roman, Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.

itSOOI33N, NOV. 17, Fain
Da. Golsen—Sin I tenure my sincere thank. foe

the 'Drat benefit I have derived from the use of ynnr
valuable syrup. I have been troubled Very bad an
a sr rofulaus sore, which made its appearanceon M
chin. I did ,mt pay much attention to itat hest, rap
peeling it to be nothing her an eruption Mat appear
on perms's, far 6. Itfinally begat to 'tamale,unt il
spread te th, .ack part of the head. I applied to a
physician, who attendedme all to no purpose...lbad
toned every thing that maid be tried. I saw goer Byre
op of Yellow D.rek Roc S•maparillay and concluded
to UPS It, for knew that Yellow Dock was one or the
most valuable articles in the world foe the blood. I
bought your Syrup, and from the use of one bottle, I
could me a great chum' Inmy system. I mentioned
to use it until I was a well man. I now feej like a
new person; my blood Is perfectly clemmed and free
tenor al! tiararules There Is riot a questionbat tha
your newly docoveten compound is Int suporloT t
any sarsaparillamop -ever told.

Thu cenßcate lanyour &mom'to publish it got.
like, gr idany one you may corer to me. I shall be hap •py Inrn,. them all the information I eau about m
ease, he I mita. yo.obedient servant,

(Morgan G. daimon,
113 Market smear,

The boA female medicare known. The Extract of
YellowDoak and Sarsaparilla la a positive, spettiy,
and permanent care for allcomplamta Incident to

FEMALES.-..—
Its mild, alterative properties render n peen'Sarly

applicableto the slender and delicate constitution of
the female. It Is unrivalledin Its <deem ripee, sorb
diseases as Indolent consumption, barrenness, leis
corrhoes, or white,, Irregularmenstruation,
nence oftrine, and general prostration tithe lysterai,
It Imunedisutly counteracts that distressing nervous
seas mad Istrsdnde so sOISISIt.II to the female (0501 ,,,
end imparts an energy and buoyancy In aurpnslrig anway are yawl-el. We have evident* on tile virtu eh
'induces u• strongly sa recommend this medicine to
marnet people who Lava 1,1 been bloated viral of
spring.

t`sotarses Omar, or Falling or the Womb, of an
rears' mandlag, rated by lir. Guyson's Enrol ct of
Yellow Dock and Sawaparillatafter every 'other
known remedy bad been tried withoutrelief.

Wrannworon. Ohio, Feb., len.
This comfier flier ray wale, aged 17ye Cr., Mu

been suffering ander the above complaint fat hosyears—ueuly or Mel time confined CO her bed. I
have for four yearn constantly employedthe 'seamed
zeal talentteat could benfirma-ell in this tee don elm
country, without any beefit ' ,Lawyer. I have rdra
purchased every instrument recommend ed for the
rare ofeach duicsves, ell of which proved wemblesa.

In the *mink of 104
,
I Was indeced b mnendt

whichtry Dr. (thynottf. Yellow Dock and theeras taco for four month. Ann the had eued
If(or shoat foal we cit. n was evident, to all that WU
was thaprovtne, and fmro thth Ulna an• thuptheed rap
idly, and gatnrd 11014 and areththlf, and' the d.t,„..gm. entarlyremoved, and elle 00. ,joying oo.l
ekeellent health. W AI. MOFORT.

tote bethg ',lnchon of {Vat. ntl John Morbrt.
toot., that the :Odra watern tt to the lantern o

M.forh and tot to 100 rur e being .tfecten
wa,adttbi Follow Dock and Sam tparilli, th he taridh
tow lAN EroDY,

SARAH DOWERRi
Or•st Cars ot Catutessmrptlow•

Ussufron, Jae awl 9.199f.
Ala Dennett—DearSit: The groat• benefitwhich I

nave derter4 from your Extract or V elle* Weirand
9.n.p....hula.. Si an eel a•, )unite, to mate
Me fn

11
llowing statement: ot

jitter waltzing for two yen, • Crum general debility

Iw teh finally tenrunated hi • ~has t option, I was given
. b y my Menge end PhYV clans es beyond theaid ol
m Mein. As a last roe tort, 1 wee induced to try
Y • arte.ch Let he.,

Jig luscl but Iwo bottles,ac-
eh dntb tot ;ea' th.c. Jona, 1 am entirely well. 1
,"' el' cheerto', t 'el' he silo recommend your unequal-
. Cant ,nthn afflicted who desire a potrerfoltPt ......nd... t' :reedy. tinttefully year friend.

M. WMTE
'one (eh.... ' allege put op in largequnre bottles,

'attuning • tt t. an. and the name of thesyrup blown
at the g1..., .."' othe written signatuveof S. F. Ben-
t" ee the ea' aide wrapper. Price 51 per bottle,or
a il bottles lo , ....,

't t.add ' .y JB . D Fart, corner of Fourth ruel Wal
• ` tr"",,V . Cinemas.. tint, 4:encral Agent lot il,
South-" h". %Veal. to 0.1.0ni ellone rs most heaid:ass
cd.
carte r k Cro ,F.r.e, I Co., Wet

lore; r Jlart h dlemong, t`ro.colgellle;AbelTv.•rMoot•rooe, IIram hits, Towanda, Itobert Roy, w.l
1.. Rodenet, Cellens.bure; L. lirsleoi,Jr.. Y.

lb. cacaos. o 1 Marketstreol and the Diamond.
opl3:dkwr Ira
ELLERS' FAMILY MEDICINES.—,They sob the

L snedtetneeof the "

brakes" Outunn, Ohlo, May 23, Mkt
E Seller-1 runt itrigb4lorthe benefit or°nu we,

to state same facto to relauon to tout excellent l'sc
luny Mrdleines.

I have used your Verrnirage largely In my own
family. nee ire,. excelling largequumtir
(say 1141 in Ulm wormyl from two children. 1 hes,
also usrd your Liver Pint and Cough Syrup!.my
family, and tory a-re, to every insumee, produced
the etlect. tleaved.,

.1-1. I I't 171 ceigaced In mercbandleing, I am able to
late, that I have yet to hear of theftrat failure where

your niediCines hear. hero reed to any section of the
CPU otry. Innotwln pion, I mar Pinto that they are Me

of It, tor f, sad a e destined to hare a eery
rmenat•e f -Yount, rePoectlcilly.„ ,If I'I,'NELL.

?repined and sold. by FL E. SELLERS, No 75 Wood
street, and sold by 1./nigglers generally In tho two'
cities end vicinity'.
4,2 FAhl riIkIDICINES—"IIIeyate a.
1,7 Medionec rit t ee day."

ties, AN'S Pirarloa Oleo, May Ph,1841).
R. E. Sellers:• think righttooleeof ethers

to sittc some fse• s relati o n em excellent
ly

I have used T. pr?erten:agelargely, le my WWII Ism-
ily, one via,' fre. tautly ensisrering for espellioli
clamant (bay 1 Iv PIM .01701 from two children ' I
have also esed )car Liver Pills and Cough Syrup in
my femily, and y have In every instance prodoeed
the dicer desire A.

As I and nag aged in inercheadimnin 1 am able to
men that I huge yetmhen of the first failure where
yourmedia. es have been used in my se son of the
canary. In Tench on, I may Mite that they are de
medicines at the dor. and cm damned :0 hove very
extensive papelern y Yours, en .cr. If ..

Prepared td WO by R. hitts,o57 Wood
meet, and so id by /frauu eutrallyIn the two ti-
tles mad vierany. meal

nr •11T11T..-71/7-1;IVE-R -C.OXPLKINW-ty7rar
origlo al, may true, ape genuine Liver Pill.

Soca Cauca, Ohio esanty, Vs.
Muck DU, 1949. $

hit. IL 0011.7 811,-1 think it • duty I owe
ni you ap d to the public ly, pa state that I have
been UPI °led with the Liver Complaint for a long
time,and so badly t hat an abeew formed and limbo,
wßich lei tmeto a very low slam. Ravin beard of
your cob plumed Lv cr Pill. being fOr tale be A.R
Dharp,. WestLtben y, and rmontmehded to me by
My phylum an Dr. E. h`faith, !concluded to fir. ethem
a fair trial, parches, Id one box, and fauna Shoes to
hOjll,l orha, theyare ceouneruied, THE BERTLI-
VER pILL IVER USLD; Ind after taking furboxes
find thedi,. ate has en, /rely left ate and I am atm

perfectly mei • Reece mina? yours,
D COLEMAN:

it% LlbeetY. 50 ,1841.
th at I ma patent:ally aemialated with Mr

,entent ,,,e.nd elm batete.ttiraeny to he troth of the
the.... aceuhmVALRSHARP

Tao ,enutne lAver ran . ars preprated and sold by

II F.', LLERt I. No57 Wood et Teat, ami by drugglnta
In aro Mat a.

CO THE PP Buil-111e oticitialonly Druand gen.'

eineLiver Pill, are prepared by R ESellers, nad have
nisi:M=o .tamp. Id, in black wax! opt.. the Ltd of eub
box, and his m. tostlare on the catelde ecrapper=all
others ore count mil litS; b i natation,.

apt° R E DLEILI, Proprietor
T evxrciiit.T3ll. tweet !.

Wl. Y lastre.e'd, au invoice of fo 11 Jewelled paten Ik-

vet Wateher,4B ear eta Oneeau,, which 1. can tell ar
low of thug' .417, 0y Gee eolluw,.inet warranted to
keep good

/0.0--A splendid * osorunent or JPftVELRY, Corn-
Oniony. the ration* al td latertstylos, and bent patients.

W. wit,supt •, Watchmaker and Jeweler,

TAitqatirDWDS, A.Wit:011W.
EgnP "p . F i .hre ". *iNtt le nt itre'rale OVi'l.oTet tioewpof,,,esnoir clion. floods, now orlr their large

stock of Tailors' 'Fria linings, Vesting , Fretioh nod
ennsit Cloths, Doesiti as, Eanitneres,rte. at first east

° 1110.8k W, EtrualDiti CO
lidinVocat

YUST read, an elegn Atplan oea. Pita o

t/ Nan the celebrat ed manufactory, onion. &

Clark, N. V., or saticria rtonc,aulid Very moderate erica.
For !ale 11.1KLEDE,

- I. NV Woodorella.

AAT ILLIAM, I VOW P REVOO4I -1-14tAVDtR!
for removing Turnir, benthy Canker, an 4

4112.11 Ce destructive to theTeeth. It la deliciorta
ins sste, cleathing the, Mouth,healing and strange:a

int the gums, and narriyiug the breath:
.ate, IrLnicselo ond rebid, by I
s2O SEI.I.I3Rf

—ThramdCg l•as, 3111osa, rio50 „it aai2.. .4 Harland Gin;
4 PIP hears Jamaica Spirit.; ,

!Palm. Old to leb WILL)"711
Maieria Wino,

20 Oporto d0;
2t do • Claret '
,72.,hhdj 10,4_4 Mali Bed Wine; •Clare;;,

"6is Madam.. Viso; • I • .
10bas Pews —ET" •

Beclds(boi:abP'77-7-• 113.LiCb*Erls°lll"lll
sepia

TR iIiSPORTATION LINES P. W. GATES'
PATENT DIES FOR CUTTING SCREWS.

PATENTN.D NAY Br 115.44

THESE DIES having been adopted .d highly approved in all the principal to New
cool

York
and Philadelphw,are uow offered to manufacturers, MiChirti."' Ship wi th the w42e4

fidirn" , " the "est perfect article in tee or coning screw..
Their auperumtv overany other Dies heretofore' wed. eiTheititee in thew "'lnn • Pnii'r

&sew, whether V in.:ll,luIhrend, by -0,11-Ipassing over the iron to be cut, which require no sweigno,

/"'"""/"A"Mtoo, as the dies cut the thrend out of the solid, iron, without muting it to the ream;
in rhea greaterdurability, Ist,,uu, anal perfa4iouof tort; sod in them simplicity and little Wally
to get outof order.

Peutanthrina, Aag.17,1849.
This Is tei certify that we hays parehased from P.

W Cates Dm right of meal Ms patent Dies for rot-
ting beim. In our opinion, his Ines am much supe-
rior to any others me ars oagoiunted vain for this
purpose of cutting bolts.

Punnakrzik. Au.21, 11, 49.
Having had P W Oates, Patent Dies in UN in our

establishment for the last nine month& for mune
recommend Wert inr gife'erl'e mrso et,:uezywe be e's: laid all others away,

they being an far ruperior—,eneidering them72 per
cent. ebesper than any others now In nee.

RANEY, NEAFIEorks, P
& CO,

PennW&

Das in to certify thatam have purchased theright
to me,and adopted Incur bullies P Gem' Pa-
tentScrew Cutter, caladium highly optima., of. We

can do much mom work,and we behaveIt will our-

p¢4e in durability and precision,. mach as economy

of labor, any dies known to on
MORRIS, TA9KER R MORRIS.

P9tt,.....1.1 .2.,9th month,!Ath day,1648.

Nate Volts, Aug. 19,1049.
fraying adopted P.W.Gates' "PateutDies* for cut-

ting 1011., we take pleasure In saying, that more
than answers our expectations, and have no besitm

non in giving it as our.mpinion, that'll far exec. any

other plan Inpresent 910 for ouni
F
eg

BECOR Sr CO.

Pee entire the
Gate Peter
haying peen
found to he •

e iierervisianor Mu Depanment, P. W.
ril.qes" for coning screws on inetet,they
'tied in rwo of the !Rice arsenals, and

Or efficient end excellent.
A. TALCOTT, Cot. Ordinanote

•

BMus' or Vann, AND Mons, 1
Weenivorott, Sept. 25, te3B.

Considering GOMM' Patented Improvement for <i-
tik BMW. on metal to bea •alliable one, Ihave, by
acilimity of the Honorable Seeretnryof the N.
Poi chased of tbo Attorney!. ofthe Patentee, Wm. R.
Scoville. and Samuel Mower, Vsq , the Tient to mats
111,1 nee said improvement for a< U. B. Navy.

JOSEPII Chiefof Blietall.

Ne hav• P. W. Gates` 'Patent Dica" for cutting
acre..., end the economy of eying them Is so very

considerable, that eve look cpon them an milispensa-
lie to every emeltlietortent having any goantrty of
screw. to ma. IdeCORMICX, OGDEN Is CO,

Clara., May 10, I€4o. •

ORDWICS Orem.; Werra -nerve, 6th Sept. '49.
I have porehitred of IV. 11.Scoville, for the United

Plates, the right to out In all the arsenide and arum-

MISCELLANEOUS
Sir James Dlurras's Fluid agues's.

I men tor,iland
RED unestabluthedertheId tor or rdsoft mmallste4arethe M-

hirty,
years by theprofession.for renmetna Ile, heidthes;
and ludigestson. -.(nOt1115, Apneas-, peserving
modetste state ofthe bowels, and dissolving pie acid
to Criauel and Gook also,. an ea Y rem. dy for seal
slekneggiandfor the febrile offeeron meld.t tochild=
hoot it Si...minable. On toe value of Illeeneale ae o
remedial agent it a unnecessary ;o enlarge; but th e
Florid l'reptratlon of Fir lames Murray is now Ole
mom valued by the ptomaine. es n ennrely avoldi
the. premetlity of there Jansen.,conerns usually
resohong Mom the ore of the article in y; laden

For gale by the importer's and crop, r's nem,
it A FAIINESIIOCK or. CO

molt ' Coy Wool k 1.' 1311110. ';

TOSACCV-50 Ls. Russell &Robinson's s's lamb'
SJ las Jon, a Hodson's 5.s do;
50 bas Cab/mass' s's lump;
tk bss S Myers' 1 lb boo • ;

11/gar Ezs do Ilb lam.; for ..Is ay
sell AIILLI,II /a • • KMON ,__,

.C S FOCKTON ha. received for
. Ile, vol 412

ofG Lbhonte Irstery or the/Dalin and Fall of
the Homan Empire.

Lile and Letters of Thomas Camp 11, 1a 2vt Is

Fdited by Wm Beattie, 21 1/,
Eletarnbiry Veetehe.er NoralPhllearjabY. BY the

latetrtev. Sidney Smvh,lll.
Lee:arra nit the stmenean Felectlo Srera, of Sur

Rory By Benjamin 11111 hl. D.
Talbot an Vernon; a Novel.
Tho ShoulderKnot, a tale of the eeventeenth cen-

tury
The Searles Loner, a romance. By Nathaniel
Ilavr.horne.i magi/_ _

In twe alb" by
Blank, Worley BANlo;
Rare & •nhiere, linebeeteri
neaten Co&, Glemeyster. A.ViHeywood a. Solder,SchuylkillCourts;BirltwekNew lark;
Hog,kßetwoutee,lPlscenix,” N•
ILA. Dunham &Co,biew York;
Denmead &Co, Ma numeut Wm kA BIN
Van Comm, Roettemln
Nott, Ayres Now Norte
Allow' Works do;
Peers & hlntiby, do,Went Pniht oundty;
Norris & Bro, Plsludelphie;
A JenkAllteedeithuiyh, Po;
W1111•0( k Neson, Bolton and NeW
Lowell Machine Shop, Lowe
Amecatag Co, NI aneheeter, N Ili
Lyme° & Sonaer, SouthBoeton,

and numerous other. •

No Walachian, 10 'iota dies & taps Pr i to 9 in. pri. P350
Nog do • odo imtiprice $76
No3 do to I, price $lOO

All orders-addressed to Gates h 511:night, Chicago,
G. D. Hartwitt, New York, C.D. Murata] Co, MN.
delthia,and H. Scoville, h coons, Cnicago, for Dies
and Taps, or 'without io.hines for using them,
Will most with prompt attention.
Dn..o.May 5,1850.

MISCELLANEOUS.
e!:=1

P_ALMER, FIANNA & CO. hare removed their
Exchange °Mee to north taw corner of Wond

and Third otreets. and
ECIEMII

" the
il.n

& Co., the, day dissolved by mutual eunieut

bre tivineta ofthe firm will be tattled by 0. W. dui-
ridge, or Wm, Wilson, Jr.,ei ther ofwhom Is author-

ised to ain't/le name of the brmWin liquidation.
J . BURBRIDGE,
WN. WILU,ON,

• LYON, 5110110 Is 00.•

• Ilitubureh, July I, IPSO.—iy4
;.!”+4,6,ltrinil

TAP. W. Burbridge& Benj. F. lughram have this
0 day audeieted themselves antler therSrmof Bur-
b nage d ttt&,ram,to transact a Wholesele Grocery
and-General Channisslon Business, in the house lately
&carded by Burtandge, Micron k--Co, 110 Water It.

Pituburgh, Jaly 1, LW.-,131

CO.PAILTBIELLSUIP

IITE. sobeeribers Moe this day formed a or-partner
ship under thefirm of Wa F Wiison,for the rut

'Mee of trait...rung the Wholesale Grocery and Com

pommon Ettisineas, at No 20 Wood streeL
W5l. WILSoN, Jr.

Patsbargh. 1, I.loso-Iy4 FILANK. WILSON
ntonstata & HAW°ATLI,

Tn FalfilriTG, oLL afE tro'DI" Xl' ,Pil dsbrirarelnanow altering at the yery lowest priers for cub,
Reaufled Whiskey, Gun awl Driniteinie Brandy; also,
French Brandy, Ifollabd rtin, Jamaica Spirits, Lon•

ibar, Gin, Irish Wtdskey, Rum, kr. Pori, Sherry, Mn.
dealt, Chaaipagne, Claret,Jklasearalli Malaga, Tane•
relfra and Lisbon Wines. Wholesale& IteraiL ory3

•
• —NzW-11001Xis

.IFE &LETTER... 4 OF THOS CA NWT
la by WilliamHennle, M. D., one of
net 1.171n0 cloth.

Railway P.OOOO 7. a treattle
transport, Ito pianacentent, prospectito.tendfinancial, .d Bonito, with
of 1hr
.

practical recalls of the radwafa It
the Domed Kingdom,. the Continent.;.
BT Dlonyslus Leadocr, D.C. L fee. iv

1.1,2 Past,Present. end Future the,
lolled from the French of A.De Lunn
"The Gerondlate," "Memo. of my
phael," do. 1 vet 11mocloth.

Mots toward Reforms in Lectures, A
other Writing',by Horace Greeley. I

The Illstory of the Confessional. 13,

Hopkins, D. D., Bishop of the Dloceet
I vol lanaocloth.

The Conquest of Canada. By them Tof "Hoch..
I age," Vin,b,mon,Ep, a 2 221, 2.,

Colman; • sketch of a payamal des ionon of the
Vniverse. Ely Alex. VooHumboldt, Hannon:4 from
lite German byR. C. Om. 0 volelimo cloth

Gibbon's Deell. and Pell of the Roman Empire,
10times by IL H. Minoan. Harper's cheep edition.

cloth complete m it vol. at 400per vol; 4 vol.
received for sale by R HOPKINS '
amp_ 79 ApolloBudding's, Fourth at

flew LSwtO

IMOURN thee to manes.. When other friend,
L around thee. Conscript's departure andreturn.
Annie Lune. Arewe almost there. Low backed
car. Ile Booth ell dun. well. Nell,' wt• a 1.44-
Silver noon. Grave of IV.lnegton. Thou 'bun
wo.ded„the spirit. Sojer Boy. De Medto
lover I ones al home. Cheer up my own /tannin
Oh, Lemuel. Spring Flower Witham. Elfin Wel..
Root ehmo Waits. Sal... Polka. Retry Poi/
Rave, Polka. Jenny Lind Polka. Linda Quickstep.

:ELL. Edited

mor ma of
ad relatiolla,

• expontion
opormlon is
InAmerica.
I.loao cloth

, tram.-
authorof

oath," "Ra.

HINTINO PAPER—Always on hand or made in

order, dur TIlliOU sizes of Ptmung Paper Ras
Wrapping Patier;Crovni, Medium, Itnd Double Crow.
alma Straw Wrapping Paper: Crown, Medium. and
Double Crown Post often Paper, Pasteboari, tee. tr, o.

W P MARSLIALL., P 3 Wood et,
narr9l7 Agent for !Ninon Mills.

Iddressee. and
of lemo elo.
Ichn-Ifenry
ofVermont.,

WOMAN IN AMERICA—Herwork and herre-
ward. By Maria J Mclntosh,authorof"Charms

Coanteichanns," "To Venaland to be.. Ivol llgoo

Lent: Day Yaraphlcs, No I:—The present time.
Dy Thomas Carlyste.

Clill.lllo.—filemoinoflafe and Writing.ofThos.
Chalmers, LI L. L. D. Prelections on Butler's
Analogyi PaleriEvidences ofChrintiselty, and Hill's
Lecture on Divinity, with two lairoduelorY Leetnturi
and four "Addresses delivered in the New College,
'Edinburgh, by Thom., Chalmers, D. D, L. 1.. D.
1201 12.1n0.

Cagrtvi--Life of John Calvin, compiledfrom authen-
tic !sources, and particularly from his correspondences.
By -Thomas H Dyer, with portralL IVol Mao.

For sale by R HOPKINS,
nI7 78 Apollo Caildings, Fourth at.

Combs* Vomtral
n GROSS raper Polka.; 10 no do very

4A-7 50 “ needRending;
" supet Loglab Hon Redding;

1 `• ,Poeket Combs;
:On " Wood

11100 doz &led Fine Ivory;
00 " ShellSide Combli
10'" per large Butnlo;

200 Frogs ue'd Side Combo; reed and for sale by
.0 YEAGER, 103Market et

MAULS:. FOIINDELY.(row ".

The aboveare Junrec eived, end for
II

ohi
J Asoll

siotP rl Wood at

Rio W 111.1111(/
.1. H. MELCOR, 81 Wood .tread,has rewind the

folloresnir.Neto
011,ray can you see 0, the troth's holy light; gledi-

coded to Rev. C Cook. Oh, think not lee /love
thee. Blanche Alpen,I lorethe*. When otherencodli
around thee. T/36 cot beneath the bills. Wen them
but 12111.. Annie Laurie—Scotch ballad. The Robin
—words by Ellea Cool, rausic by Stephen Glo•er ,
Thou bast wounded the spirithat loved awe. ' The
Grace of Wagningto. The Irish Mother's Liticient.
Old Benton—itneeel. Ile doeth all things welt—,
Woeilhury. Widow Machete—Russell. The cattalo'
of my mother—llutehinsons. Low hacked ear—Lover
Elfin Waltzes—email/etc. The 111.00. Bell. The

I Bridal or Wedding Polk.. Jenny Linde Americm
Polka. Bony Polka. Soiree American PotkA Tip
Top linsericun Polk. La Belle liniment,. Polk..
Jenny. Lin/ Polka. The Orlgnia Scuttiah Polka—-

tentutanon Polka. Flirt Polio. Jotephine
Poiku. commit Yolks. Reeeingol Polka. The Pro.
phet Qatiellitler—kleyerbter. Jenny Lilla 40104114C,
The Wre4llll 11.1111 Daisy Welme—klrs Erncet. The'
Sol/. Drover Boy—vst train... by Ocerny. Monument.
Sounds from Home. Wrecker'. Daughter.pi/n.
Louisville March and Quickstep. WoodUp,l
ev

etzte
. ! 13,1

.1081, MC110.071 111. W. O. IWTIIIL
rinutundersigned, suecessOns to Ankara&

J. son, beg leave to inform the classes of Pant:mug h
and public generally, that they have reheat the EA-
GL.h. I,OIINDRY and atenow In fall operation, and
have part oftheir patterns ready for the market:—
Amongstwhich are Cooking. Stoves, Coal and Wood

Stoves, with a splendid alz•ught Coal Stove, which Is
now supereeding in other cities the common round
Stove. Also,a cheap coal Cooking Stove, well adap-
ted for entail families, Ina a fall assortment of com-
mon and mantel Grates We would pamitalatly In-
vite theattention of perione building to call at Oar
warelmnse before purchasing, and examine asplendid
article of enammelled Grates, futlahml la gne style—-
enurelynew to this mutat.

LibWvehouse, No. 1/31. eny el, oppositeWood stl
aturdlt N1C11002,1 It PAYNE.
PITTSBURGH IMPORTATIONS.

(-1 YEAGER, Imponer and thlielesale Dealer lo
lja FANCY AND VARIETYGOODS!
Sign of the GiltComb,. ltki Market at, Pittsburgh, Pa.

't' stern Attach.. Pedlars, end othrse 11.1111104(
Pittebutel to parcossektiteds, <ro respectfally invited
to call and exocrine the extensive assortment of Eng-
lisL French and German Fancy Goods.

All ForeignGoods at this establishment are import-
ed direct by myself, and purchasers may rely On get.
ung /odds from brat hands. Ihave the largest assort-
meet of articles, In the variety line, in the city of '
l'auburgh—all of which will be sold lowfor cash or
city acceptances. The Stock cobblers, Inpart, of

Lace Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons.
Silt Cravats, Shoe and Fatent Thread.,Sewing Set,

SpoolCotton, Tapes, Shaper:tilers,Hutto., Pins,Ne.a-
dins and Cutlery.

Gold and Silver 'Watches, Gold Jewelry, all hinds or
linishek,Combs and Razors.

Pkreassion Caps, Revolvers, Pistols, Clocks, Silk k.
CottonParses, Spectaclu, Steel Pros, Movie Bores,
Caipet Hags and Baskets. .

Ilindlng.,Fludings and rtilarition.
Toys and Fancy Gooks; together witha largeInane-

y of Fancy and Staple DRY GOOrri.
C. YEAGER, is ales agent for tun celebrated Lan•

casterTtonths.' sari!

asrawbcrey PlaodGardntsforenHale at Oream-
wos

UIST'S Prim, kiovey,s Seedtinge, md Vicunas%B Them are toe Regan and Lest favored MIL
amongst all the difetentvarieties now frown. •

(hayn addressed to the.prop•letor, West Manches-
ter, will receive prompt attention.: J McKAIN.

oath
. . .

11..heroine an establishedanti nlmost indict:yens.,
aliTe requisite in every well provided lanifey,

tram its remarkably wholesome and rcannons gas:l-
-nes as a foodfor the healthy at Well as a diet lee in.
eel dr, and alsoteethe sustenance ofgrowing children
anti infants. Various modes of cooking and preparieg
%t are given on the writpper.

Though well known to heart, it has never been
iltentlaccd many extent in Pittstntigh. Theetilwerth-
I 'a have, theretore, made ntrangeinents to De eon.
turnery supplied with It, and noes, offer it to retail
lesders or families on more lhopeahie terms than it
has ever been cold at In Pittsburgh.

WM A MeCLATIIG It CO
no 'it gic- 5 Liberty Et

Grant. Magllsh Ilmassay

I. AM now prepared to &mulish Apple Trees, Baia the
well known. Nursery or Jacob N. Brown. The

tees will be delivered at the wharf at Pittsburghfor

coll 2 per hundred. Perrone wishing good thrifty treesuldleave their orders non:et the Drug, Seed, and
Perihmery Warchouse,conser ofWood and Path nu.
aril • a NWICKERPIIASI:

Plow Ooodil ligrai Goods
"Ur RLEBTA boniest received a line lot or Brans

Inatroments of the beetminefaatore, selected
by tureselfwith great earn, (or thin market;such :an
Valve Trombones, Horns, Dogles,Cornets,Tubas,
heyalso, r. fine selection ',of Munn Boxes, playing
two and three tunes; Firiensa„ heeordenes, Re. Ae.
Aire,. perlerG ammo Sad Imitate Suing,andgen.

Neopelhott htdoltret four 'lengths. a splendid
mule's. SIGN OFITHEAB.LDEN BABB,10l Third street.AR '7.l'.lltriS celebrated ISTICKIND SALVE AND
'I V STRENGTIIENING PLASTER, Pore Igietie—
Aoevermen remedy for elFonit rheumatic env..e,
weakness and larneuesa of meet pasta of the body,
realds, bans, sores, of most kind•, cola swellings,

htmtroa, earns; and felogr when first vtmlog.
eho, the most convenientand mire tucking wirefor
strengthening planters and'dreft:on the feet.

For sale by S N WINCEIBBI 4.M
aunt/ Car. Sixth& Wood ins
yoot;er'• EinvEthloplaa
WINEto Benall Night; Dolly Day;et •
Doter doper; Go &mit to do Cotton Field;. .

Natywatial.l4),&e.
./WO:

kiiiiCentehs,Colds, Asthmaand Cl.2Lumpuonl Th.
GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY Annecore of the

above dinner., is the HUNGARIAN DALeIAM OF
LIFE, Bilicovered by tke oelebrsmd Dr. Buchan, of
London, England, sedan:minced Imo the UnitedState.
anderBo immediateeuperinteMence ofthe Inventor. .

Theextraordinary III.15•1•of this modicum, in Lk.,

cure of Pulmonary &teases, romans the American,
Agent in soliciting fartroatMentthe worst possible en,

seathatcan befoundlathe carareuniry--It'o.that earls
relief in vain Doming, the common remedies of the,
day. innhavebeen given Intl the moat diattrigatenc.ti
pliyeitems cchnisued end Ineuratte. The Innen it-

an Balsam hew cured, and will care, the runt desperate
of colon. It La no quack uoitnm,beta eminent Eng.
batMedicine, ofknown and esubltahed efficacy.

Every fnnti yle theUnites! Braises stionld be impelled
with Phitehan'• limeerian Balsam of Life, notonly to
...tenetthe consumptive tendencies of the climate,
be:to berindas a preventive medicine in all eases of
colds; coughs, spitting of blood, Pon. In the side and.
chest, immtion and sorencen of the tangs, brochitit,
daculw of breethr,„hectic: Dna, night eweall, Matt
ation and generaldebility, asthma, inflame.,whooping
loughluldtrout',

Pold'in largebottles, at el per bottle, with fell dlrse•
' lions for therestoration ofhealth.

Pamphlets, casual:dm a mass of Engineand Amert-
eaa and otheicvidense'snowingthe un-
equalled merits of this great Eughthltemesly,may be
obtained of the Agents, gretoimealy.

For role by B A I'AIINESTOEK /.Co., earner •
nod Wood end Wood caddish en. nted.trrE.

LtsiLDl -

Be land mete Loved Ones at flame;
Bow my boat lighltr; The Lote, by T. Hood;
Our way scrota no sea, d.u;•
Anew medley song, by B.Coven;
Jetmy Gni,to.lie by Moller. ;'clan M h•leblhes 'dsTbee'd=tieXter l- tehnylkll ' N?ilsi.lts; ,
Conscript's Depeztate,by IV. C. Glover;
Bounds trim Horne; Wolles,,Steyermarkisele. rd
Unitedelie Of SulanietLadies,iButtes Polka; Seaventr Polka;• - .
Corn Cracker Quadrille; Locrimllegaatrllle;
13eannesof Italy; Doons, Trios,ao.
A largo assortment ofNew Mamie on b.d.to wtICL

additions an=de weekly. For sale by •
falai fdItLLOR. 81 Wend it.

Q Ita,LIALS. 15:PARL11, COUGH SYRUP—Tar-IA
0 Nonunelake IV Ptrrotaaatr, March 97, UALAu; li . B. Sellera—ln justiceto yea androar /moo.
pat n Cough Syrup, Ibeg leave m mate, for the ben-
efit of the community, that my wife has been several
times *Aimed wilea utast distressing cough. I pee.
ettaecd, in Dunlieylast, Itbottlecfyour Sy rap, .hl..h,
curcAa cough df two mouths ,willing. About caw
month Once, thecough returned,sand was wi

that she could handy awe, Dent weakness In tbs.locaht, I rent for out bonle of ycor Cough Syrup, and
apallor mac bottle cured thecough Irrave the other
to et Journeyman:who was severely meted, who had,
101. hls awn "emelt enoughcough candy to
ourAall the people the candy had
beenas goad emir...sewed.yours,respirtfully, Malmo B.6zynx..

prepared end eoLd by R. P.. PELLERB,S7 Wood
streel, Led sold by Draggists geuerally In the two
citrus dead

Vlasap 8 tateadaird tliasary.
UME'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND meow pub-

b.bin9 9by Harper & Hrov, In 6 volu.eloth and
paper. at 40 aunts per vol. Three volt receivedi and
torsale by Ft HOPKINS. '

apl7 78 Apollo Pending,. Fourthci
toga prima ism ono days.,

Is./CodOn.us-40 tairmould,Nita, sim) C arm;
Casers—lWbss Crean" an Do
Conos—Oldos. Ilemp and Munn*elirb
Causlm—.2) blabs;
Cimsnis-2 barrel,
010/LI—LO M Commonandtall'Spunistii,

brls andbut( Mackorcl,and Salmon;
Guists-40 bus assorted sizes;
llang—liNoPrime Venison;

- lone Sugar Cured;
lermao-400 lbs S Fand Manilla; .
lex-16 dos liarrisana Black add Copying;

• blot.assaa— N Orlespo;
15halfbrls Sugar Flouts

MOII2.O—SI do. toortuid canisters;
Maccaloisi—W lb.
Vxmoniudd-5.0 Inslissido h , • •
Nalla—aat kegs !snorted; • • •

dosjaraassorted;
Poscoms-30 bushels naive%
Fassa—qreams assorted;
Paoase--100 lb* Bordeaux;
soar-50 ber Rosin arid Cast Steel; 1'
Beaaa-10 hbds N Orletru:and
Tx.-00paokagea Greenand Slack •
Tonacco-20 Sus 12,5, &11b lamp; •
Waan Roaans..-30 doslatont Zink;

For sato by J D:wiLuems
mrlB Cosmic ofMU nn&Wonid as

sladran4Dzre VZWA TVNIEROOIII. lANBLIND,AICABIriET
J. &BROWN would novae.C:ctierpl'imauntitalligstlic' ‘hootn tll:a twen aide Cl the tlamoad, Arlo•gherty eny, • complete &non-metalof Verdi'. Mimi.;ale* W-eill. Shelitrs are made to or-der anthe be. t etyle, waanted

equaltomy iathe Oohed Sistea
Hu fluid: can he resound with-
out the aid of . carom drivers
Haring purchased Iha aura,
tools, an 4 merit *Maecabinet..
tablishment of Hammy Welt'.
'Rad, 11 upreared to rnish
their old

mEY.O/11p0111, 4 fo
al..

withevery dungin theirlindh
{cod street, pottbuit inmic,.

the ljukilig .tla .

Arr lt ezi No

Wilonomy I. Teas.
TVEDIDEDLY ihe ebapend hest place in Pltuv
1/ burgh to buy Tea t s at the Tea blarket, auto
at the Diamond. May sell

.:Excellent Tea at .....--SO 50per lb

uperin,
070 "

•

'The very beet.-- lao "
Low priced, damaged, or leerierTat. set set kepi

at thls establishro eat. ih". lm*,'"*'"g* y""

witor send a hdd, you are sore to °Wm goal

article, and if tits; tutor of.the Tea is collayprosed,
theyreadily exChinge itor return the money.

lylg DORIS k lIAIVORTiI. Proprietor.

CHIt. 'etn'uts"?irivrßV,ti
113501 REED HOUSE, Imo

INXILTLI DARBICIIpit oprleloioo
Plano purn, Brii Pa;

GENERAL STAGE OFFlCE—Easters, Wedeto,
and :Southern Bum' lure Wm, Doom dotty. Ca-
t area toand hem Stunand ,PacketBout, Grads.
IL W.USE, loomst theAstioncon Itote-6Esitie•W. Ban"toto*CP.:Dm= Hotel MO.;

Pmts aj_EFlNED.4LL dings, Cokeoi
Rooi{e for Ballo

fon ego,bolt • toof refinedstuck
Lbe =ilk,till ILLrF:be ogrhoroll • -

LrtO ;torch into •iteel:4=dr all
For brNrs

111111.141 GOIll tlaaroh,
s sowed expressly for Yesl,Parl-

i"::::::)'..xlsf&7kas.ve:4'47:hass'n'tlics::""':iir—a!:7.o'l
telexes of the =ll4 while 001.11xrObi:dot, 013C0e -Rieeklil..

R P.•47.4=11.


